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aUUOCH nMU AND STATESBORO N£�
BLlLbOGH TIMES
(STAT£SBOa.O"NEW5-.sTATEsaORO EAGLIt) "
��m��b���l��"�}f'��==�======�====='============�==================�==�'��====�'====r==�==��==========�•Itateaboro News. E.tabll.hed 1901 CoDlOlI4ate4ll_1U117 n, 111.,.
State,boro tallie, EwtaIJlIsbed Iln�MGII""''''__I. '1110. STAT�ORO, GA., THURSDAY. DEC. 4. ,1924..
T. Y. AKINS. JR.
I
WOMAN'S CLUB.
'!'b. nrular meetlna' of tbe States·
boro Wom....•• Club .... held '!'bora·
day aftenloon at the home of 14rl.
������������������������������ J� O. John� �r., Savannah av�
: II".," L. Polndex'- w.. In .._
nue, lho program and edu04tloll eom-
Do _� ..... Mi.... Mlnnlo Fowler la ...... .__ In· jt'- bel b ate to 'h el b
--nail lut "!rlda..;
._w"" m..,... nil' 0 -a • e ue,
..... �'* Brun ......ck during ThBIIltatrlvina. In the bUtllnetlll aeaslo-ru " motion
I •• E. 'KcDo�";ld'was In Cluten Mr. nnd Mr:' ;: W. Dorby and wno attoptad that the club use it. ln- Trapnell.MIkell Co.'s sale ill
• busln_ WedDMdaV. children and 141l1li Jewell Wat.aon lIucnce to get
the city council to oJI'ering buying chances that
II
• • •
apent, Sunday at VldR11a with rela-
make nnd lYll.force rulea and regula- occur once in a blue moon.
iaa Pearl Tedder i& �flIdinv I tion. relAtive 10 the use of eovered I There are hundreds and hun-I'Iaankqlvlnlt In Savannah. I '1'601. b th
'
d d f'
.' •.e, e ... �.
• • • gar .,RIl'" .c�a on ,c ,atreete: ThI"1 ,r'r, s 0 _l�, �o mally,· to '
! IIr..... Mrs. J. J. IS. Andor8O!l
• Mrs. 'John 'Wlllcoz left Salurllay wa. referred 'to" the "Pilbli "Welfare' ndvertlse, which makes early
.... III
for a vialt to her IOn. Clark, who IA committee, which committee will take! selections particularly ad-
'
Savannab for a few da,.. In Athen.. further actIou In the matter. I visable. The offerings are 110, IIr. lUIil M;" "so: Rackley mo- • • • A memorial program for the he- extensive that you IIhould take-I' Martin HowardIDred to Savannllb last Sunda,. Mr. And Mre. A. B. Green lind rolc dend of our four wara Will given full advantage ot tbfa oppor.• • • Bon are 'peT..dlng the _ek-end In aa folloWII: Sketches of American II tunity. . .+" .. I 1111 .. II I I I ++++.¥....+.....I+""'....................I+.1l�L.�Moorele����&������� ��t�M� �L���;---------------�-----------------------------
"ek In Aurusta with her mOlher. Mr. and Mrs� C. M. csn and chilo Confederate War, Mrs. J. C. Llwle;! + I I I till t I I I I 11..1 I I I I I Itt 14 It 4 .. t I I I 14 I to .. i t .+++1-%"'++ I t 114 It 1111
lih.. ftllnnle ·w;U; Ie vialtlnjr her, dren are ependtng Tbnnkaelvln, In Bp
....,4"h AmericBII War. Mra. Walter I
'
IJiarcnta at ML Vernon Wa week. Millen with hie parente.
Jobnaon; World Wo.r. Mlt!II Elma,
IIad.
• • • Wimberly; re,,-dlng. "Crossing the
• • •
.int. J. W. Radcliff haa returned Dill'," Mrs. J. O. Johnstoll. I
Kra. I. L. Mathe.... and C. P. 011.
to her home In AU&'DBta after a vialt At the conclualon of the program
• lIPellt lAst week-end' In Jllcl<aon. to Mra. J. M. Thompson.
the commlttaee lerved ambroalo.
lillie. M.r. and 'Mra.. J';;' Elkin.. of and angel food cake.
IIr. and Mr:. Mallie DeDmBrk are Savannah, were tho gnesf:a of J4rs.
The bazaar to bo given by the
•
"sltln� In Rome .-d Atlan'- 'Lla H. CI<lrk durin, the week.
club Tuesdlt�, a'l:d Wedncadny of...... 'W' ... "" • • • next we , 10 the buUdlng on South
SIMek. Mlaa Nellie Lee, of Meiga, la the lIfain atreet now occupied by H. D.
lira. NaW. Ail';' :"Id lin. W. W. gueHt of her parent... Mr. and I4.ra. Anderson, promisee to be a success.
I
J)eLonob are Ipendlng a fow days In D. G. Lee, for tbe week-end.
The various eommitteea wU1 ha'vo i
"COD. Pdr and Mrs: L M� Monte and R. charge
of the different booths at'
• • •
which �II be found everything to;
.lAs Naomi Pamr II spendln,
M. Monta. Jr.. are spendlllit the .npply ono'. want., There will be.
.... week-end with her parente at
week-end in Pr��r!ty, S. C. the country .tore. the co:notIy booth,
I.
IOnen.
"
Mra. Edwin Groover ia In Atlanta
the foncy work booth and the gift
• • • thi. week for treatment for her arm shop. I 'Mr. and Mra. Dall Riggs and eon •• which wa. broken .ome time IIgo. Both days turkey dinner will be
J. W. and Earl. have returned from • .crved from 12 o'cIDCIt'to 2, and I
;"lIanta. J. E. McCronn spent last week In oysler supper will be tIlIrved at
Bainbridge In attendance upon the night, beginning at G o·clocl,. Dur·1
South Georgia Methodiat conference. Ing the afternoon 'IInd�ches, salad, I
coffee and hot checolata will be iserved. A concert will be given
I
eRch afternoon nt 4 :30 o'c1DCk and
each evening at 7:30. Music by thel�Stalesboro Orchestra will he an at-
tr;�t�:eth�e�:�:e �� t�:�u��c:�O:;'s� !
,the bazaar 1\ succo•• financially. EV·
eryO'n.e Is cordially Invited and urged
to patron I.e the bRianr and enjoy
the concorts.
LOCA� AND PERSONAL
TWO PHONES: leo AND tA.R.
T. Y. Atl..., Jr.• IOn of litr. IUId
M.... T. Y. Akins, died Sunday at
the bome of hla parents wast ot
Stntettboro. Interment wos I40Qday
afternoon at the family burin! rrollDd
near the home.
Wanted Friday and
Saturda7
500 DOZEN EGGS, 500 CHICKENS�
CASH PRODUCE COMPANY
At,L. R.lC.eMedy'. Shop
, .-
The' Preai�t'. �OA.IRY . EXPERT WILL
VISIT HULlOeH COUNTY
D••;eanoa MAN fOUND 'BlAO 11
SHAnOW POOL WAfil
BODY OF' YOUNQ DICKftIOIi
IN ROAD UNDI!R UNBXPLAa
, ED CIRCUIISTANCU.
'
,
Ira Dlckenoa. Jr.• a,.d 11 ,....
.on, of I. I. Dlckeno•• n.... · P�
\� lound III tha road a mile or ...
from bIa home at an ear� hour w:�
Deaday mornlnlt. face do_ar.' ...
a aIIallow Itream of water .
That the man waa 'd.ad wh.a lit
r' into the wat.r wu mad....
par.nt Upon an Inft.tlptlon wIIIeIa
.howed the absence of water lD ...
IUD,.. There were DO bru_ ...
the body to Indicate loul ,lai. Netbecau.e of any "'Iplclon bDt to ..
certain It JIIIIlblti how tb� ,0uDir ...
dIed. the orll'8nl of the etomacb ___
Ihlpped to Atlanta WedlJ<llda, f.
analyal�
According to Information obtain'"
youne Dlckeraon hod been out wi"
other memberl of bia famUy. ..
turning home about 9 o'clock Ta_
day night he aeparaled from th••
and said he woe ,olng by a aelltbbor"a
bouso whcre a cane grinding wal ..
Inc on. He never reached th_
Early Wednesday ntorning the mul.'
which he bad been driving w_
found, stili attached to tbe wacoa.
some distance fr<lm home on the
road. Search revoaled the body ."
the young man In the shallow Itre...
hll heRd under water. Traeka ....
dlcated that the mulea had beeD de­
tained there Bome time.
WILL BB u""ADY TO ASSIST
FARMERS )'0 SOLVE DAIRY
PItOBLEMS.
Mr. Horton of St. Loal. arrl.... Ia
8tat.boro recently. and will lie lalthIa viclnlt, 8 or 4 weaka. ltuq.IDe the COlt of produclq milk aDd
other livestock Pfoblem.. 14r. Borton
i. In the employ of the Rakton Puri­
na CO,mpany of St. Loulr, a grad­
..te of the Unlve..lty of TenD_.
In ble Itudy of -tbe dairy altualloD,
�r. BortoJll h... fo'Und tbat tbe diary.
men making the moat mODey ar4S thoee
" "ho are maklnlt a doee mdy of thecaRt elf production and preduclng
thlfr milk cbeaper Ibon the average
farmer. "Little can lie done by the
individual farmer." declared Mr. Hor. Whpn cordoroy. la the aupple. 10.
tOll. "to ralae the sellinII' price of tron8, lllhtwelgttt quallU.., entered
hi. producII. Howcv1l1, a great deal
Ihe lield ot negligees, It 01le4. a long-
b
felt wunt. It J8 un lduul motertal, In
ean. e done to lower the co.t of pro· cvet'y re"pcct. for IIlnklD" these pretty
duclll« It.• He must produce a& much gllrmentB (of whIch ao much Is re­
hrmu_growlJ rough.ge al the Btock ql1ircll). and It bns eltabU.bcd Itself
will eat. thus cuttia, the grain COBt "ermnncntly h. Ibe mode.
aa' low aa po.albl�. 'In producing One of the new corduroy nCl:llgees
grains he �ho�ld buy that which will
is .hlhvn In the pIcture. In benDa color.
produce milk the cheapest. In order
wllh .. st1ky sbeen. 1'l1ere I. quIte a
t d te . h h I I
range In colora 10 cboose trolD and
a e rmme o� muc t. coat· corduroy Is beautiful In tlte fa.hlon­
Ing to produ�e mIlk. he should keep nhle rose, purple, brown, blue. rcd,
records on IllS COWs nnd weigh hi. rlichoJn Ilnd rU8spt "I ones. Sometimes
milk. This will show him thai COWl I these negligee" are lined lu matchlnJJpay, as well as what it costs to pro. ohude ot thtn !rIlk or mercert.ed cot­
duce the milk. lOllS, but often they ate unltned. Be-
"Many fnrmera nre antagonistic to ::1 bolng durabte Uley will d
weighing their milk, claiming that It "
Ie too much trouble to get up at
three o'crock In the morning and I Delay Can Cauaemilk, to bother with the exira tro$l. M h D
of weighing the milk. The only rea.,
uc amage
80n we take this trouble Is to make Tbe wortd o[�"r"" that much
proftt. If, by taking a few minutes' energy baa been exponded on a ccr,
extra trouble Mch day, we caD lalll tlllug to uo aUvBllture or profit
greAtly incrcase th.t profit. we are IJlOCaU80 Iho wOI'k hns heon done tromfeollsb not to, do It. It I. truly the WTong angle or the approacb has
utonlshlng how widely the coat of I beon WTong, This thought waa prompt,prcfbclng milk varlet. With tw f • cd b.cause ot Uw nlllllY pbyolcul de,o ar tecta round 111 ochool children, Mucb
me.. Iide by .Ide. It II not UDU.ual Ume htla been wasted and' much barin
to find one lellIng milk tbat co.t baa already boen done Ute child by
twlc. 88 much to prodoce .. that of doiAY. Tbo truth II that the InIPec'
liIla neighbor!' Uon .bowd be made earl), and the de,
'WIllIe In th;; tarritory. Mr. Horiota fect. corrected early. uot DecallarUy
will bo glad to Ibow aJlG'one how to
an operatlo14 but qutle o!tetl a chan,Be
tCll1'e the cost of predDeing milk IUId �ed��::le��:lr:�UI:r b::���e�:e�
te!1 tbem how their tlrurea compare U bad Dot proll1'.a.ed too far. lDarly
WIth tho.e of othera produclDg milk examlnatl"n, In tact. pre-natal wotk Is
ader the Inme condltioD" aa 111ft, most tmportant, and .. far mort ao
IH! reached at the eetabllAbment of than many reallH.
OUIfI' ,. Sinlth, telephone 16 and 201.
. __ - $----
BItOOKLBT SENIOIlS WILL
TAU PLAY TO PULASKI
Tile Sealon of tbeJlrooklet BiBb
..bool will preHDt "Roaebrook Farm"
at tloe PaIaDId Hlgb achool auditOr­
lam, Frlfa, nlgbt. Dec. 6tb. at •
""clock.
Admlsalo.n. 16 and 26 cenh.
" .
Lannie F. Simmons
WE ALREADY HAVE A FULL SUPPLY OF FRtnT CAKE MATERIA� AND FRUIT
CAKE ALL READY TO EAT-THE BEST OF BOTH THAT KONEY CAN BUY.
REMEMBER WHEN YOU BUY YOUR GROCERIES. FEED AND SEEDS FROM J(�
0..8014 commllllioner Of tha
bureau of n.."aUon, In wbole bureau
II the tederal radio omce. champion­
Ing Ule Inlercate ot radlo antolea1'll,
recommends thnt they h"Ye "a few
118rrow nnd experimental cltlnnell be­
low 100 m ·t.... to eocourage turther
deYelopment." In hil report tn Seere-
BIOS B[ING INVITED FOR WARM liT Tt' E C
t.r1. Boover, O• ..,.on .tre•..,1 Iho pbe-
, . ONHST '��:������1W�lf e:d:;t�:�e a�eg���lu::
SUNOAY�OOl ANNEX IN MAYORAllY RACf
to I�s�re thepromlsed de.elo��enl&
An advertisement In today'a Issue - HEALTH CERTIFICATE
solicits bids for the conslroctlon of
CROUCH AND PARKER TO Br;;
VSAOTTUERDDF�R. IN CITY ELECTION AND MARRIAGEthe propo.ed Sunda, Ichoo1 annex ... I
for tbe' Methodist church, the date A litIt'
ftxed for bids to close being Tuesday warm,
t e con e<lt Is brewing In ----
,
Stateaboro. mayoralty race. Ie be 'l'lte 11I'oud 111111 Jovlng f.thor and
of next week. F.�. Lanier Is
Chair_/
decided Saturday.
•
I molhor wilt advtse thetr d!tllgbterman of tile building committee, and Aspirants for the office are S. J. against marrlago to tho .ullor tt ho Is PLAY .FDIDAY ·fVENINGbids ahould be 'submitted to him. Crouch and Homer C. Parker. That amleled with "udt atseaMs 0" luber, "
Plall8 may be Been at hi. office or at
I ther.e
Is to be 8 race. only because CII1081. nod ellncor Illve" aontimplIl
the oll'icel of the architecta. Mesan. definitely knoW!_! during the palt day wlll not.. detor tb�m In lbolr d08i a AT SCIIOOL AUOITORUILevy. Clarke and Bergen. Savannab. or two. Dr• .crouch had let It be and attempt to protect Ulelr lovod 01;0' , ' '
'!'be proposed building Is eatlmnted' known for leveral weeka that he nnd Iter progeny Irom the probablltty
" .' ---
'
to COlt approxilnately ,20,000. would offer, aDd there had been .ome 01 becomIng vtcuma or lucb a(ftlc,
"Thc Hoo(loo," it fllrco comedy Ie'
little talk about Mr. Parker. though lions, Socloty will not nnly uphold threo nets, by Walter'Bcn Hare, Win
STATES OBJECTIONS TO It w.. DDdentood that he wae Ill. tbem In tblllr acllon, but oven dem�Dd.
be Ilrelented at the nigh school au�
, NO.FENCE PROPOSITION "'laed to dlaeour... the talk. Pol. that the 1Iv.. of It. members be IOte· torium at 8 o'clock Frldny evenl...
lowing ,a meetlnjr of tbe cltbeD. guarded. by puplll Of the school under tllli'
To the Bulloch Times' Wednelday .....t at whlcb the "polt
On tbe other hand. hDwenr. It direction of M!". Thelma N 'II·ton.
.
f the • k bitted b
would aeam that pArental COUD""I la Th I' I
•
I see In, la8t we,ek'8 paper wher'"
0 Tear. wor waa.u m , .not ,lven.rBtatlve to �enere.1 dleeaae.,
c pay t8 • most p eumg one,
Mr. Farmer has wr.tten on Ihe atock t'!e' olltgolq COUI>CII, matte,. poUtl· .uch as 10Borrbea and .yphllle and
full of humor and laughter, alld •
law, and said that he wanla to glw � beran to warm up. an4 Mr. Par- tha� loctety with eyel halt closed con,
sure to de,lI(\{ht:
' 'Much training baa
both side. a chanee to dlscua. tbe kar anDounced bIe debita declalon douel and ena NnotlgU tlaem &8 tf
beon given to th'l puplll having rialt
faaue. 10 I WIlDt to elve my Idea on to run. .
to ny It Gan't b. belped and let...n· in the play. and It Is expected tbM
�eaaon wh, I thlDk we better ,0 slow ,Two 1'8C8IIclaa wtlJ oecur 011 tile
tlmBnt bay. away.
_
:
'
a large crowd �U be ,re..nt at laa
u to thi chaD,.. board of couDcIIaI� 11_.... B.
It,ll to be believed that. If w. prOilontation.
Lewill and K W AId L._.... would pUll the m..k of fa... mode.ty -----Flr.t. we have all got our farma, • • na P.... OW.. froID thee. IO-c:aUed 8Ojlla1 dl..a..1
fenced and acarel, any of 'lIa want 10 far there Ie OM deflnlta _OUDCe. and toach of tbelr prevalence and Ute CHANGES ARE FORECAST
to clear up any more land aa labor
m8lll--that of E. A. 8IIII1tb--and I afructloa IUId untold lonl aufferlng
II Icarce and we bardly can get hoSp two pro.pecij.... each w. B� I that the, will br.... DOt only tD tho AMONG CO'ONlY' EMPLO'YESto cultivate wbat we already, have and Charlie OUII1'. There ma, he I parente but to the ortaprlnl .. well.
fenced. Of course We will have to otbe.. by the tim. the polla oJl!!" then
tbe JOuq mlln and :roanl woman . --- •
do so"'" repairing all alonl but that Satllrda,�mornlnc·
will vohantarUy preHnt to Baol;t o!.ber Accordlnlt to the lUUIouneed .-..
' a bealth certlflcale Ibowtnl a lOund
--�
WIll not cost ... much .. to Dlake
AS TO MANNER
mind tn a lOuDd bodJ.
,meat of the membe.. of the -
pastures, Then there Is lot.. to do OF THE, But Ilnee loctal cUltom bold" that Incomille ho&J'd, of coBAl, colDlllfe-
to get pasture. whero stock can have It I. ImpolltAl'to lpeak of these tllaeaae. lione.., Jamel A. Brana wUI ..
"",'ythlng to' feed on. O'EATH 'OF MR NESMITH' and their le,rrlble ooDlequen��s, It be, cbalnpne luperlnfendeat and Sa...Then, Ihere Is loto of omall farme.. " boon. a""tety to oUer tho sui....ard Kennodf on l�e' county police f_
,tbal ha e say one hundred aere. fif.
,lor .the protection ot aU who would after January lint. ,
tacn In cultivation' hi. far Is I� th Mr. Dorsey N••mith, "no, of 'Wiley othe",I•• become unfortunate vlctlDll1 Thia announcement wal mad. I.&.
,
'
• m e Nesmith. who died 11I8t week from or thelle dlaa"'l. I _,-�middle of .t. and three of four roads Tha romedJ .. _ b Stat
ow_ an IIlfofmal meetlnlt ef tile
running througll hia land, 80' ho has
bum. stated to the Time8 that a Board of, Health II.. ::a r:1I:�lIg tb:. Itoard membe.. laat FrIda,.
.no place he can fence .for paature, discrepancy
in the .tatement in the lead of lOme or our lIster .tete. In Mr. Branan hili be1d the poeItlaa
40 he can't bave 8ny stock hardly paper
was deaired to be corrected. tbe mucb ueetWd legislatloa or makIng of road luperlntendent In tbe paet
at all. and what he does have, he
The all'ed man was at the home tbe preaenlaUtlh of a baaltb certUlcate nd was Immediate predece.lor of ..
has 10 raise and gath8r feed for. As
of his 80n W W. Nesmith ir,stead of prorequlilia for !.be application and F. LaDe. whom be will IUccMd fa
It Ia he CBl> raiH his stock for his
III the homo of Dorsey Nesmith, Mem· talu1q or marrlalle IIconle., Suoh January.
'
family BIId some to spare to the mar-
hen of tho famlly had left the home lOCal menurea will nol work a bard, The new county policeman tak.
kct' only a rew moner,ts when one of ahlp
on tbos. wbo are pltyaleally fit tbe place mode vacant by the reeipa-'
Y· 'Il th t k them came in nnd found the old
ror marrlAp. ThOle atrIloted willl tlon of Pollcemaa Hor··e Wa'ere.00 Wt 88y e. oc you can 'tl 'I" . ,auch dlaeue. Ibould not be permit,
- •
raise iB no good. I admit if you
gen em�n stt� ng I,n hIS chaIr. the t.4 to Intect lhelr wive. or hu.bandl helrl temporarily by S. A. Pro_r.
keep atock 'liP and feed them well, beddothlllg
obout hIS body In ftumes, and brtnJJ I1ntold ,uU.rlllll to Ute Inno­
they are better, but consider the
he appflrently having flounced the cent and perpetuate thl. lcourl. to
cost. Aa it is now, We are raising
cornor of the quilt into the lire. humanity.
more cows. than wc can' dispose of Mr.
Neemith had been in feeble --------
locally, and bave lots to ship out.
health for a 1011g time, Pr."entive'Aaainat
Beef I. cheap.' and our' market is ,JOE W. BEADLES. Whoop;n .. if"_"-h
well supplied. Our tenants have
-.. --
some ,lOck, 80 il helP'! them and u&
allo.
A '(ery few years ago the rango!
W&s very poor, ).)"w the goot! Lord
has bleBBed u. th the carpet grass
that Is rapidly .preading all over Uti.;;
county t so much so that the stock
are already getting all they Cftn cat
from April to November and in a
very few year. we will h'ave one of
the be.t ,ountrl.. for stock in th,
.tate.
Let'. not think of self in this mal­
ter, but look out for tho be.t In­
tereat of the people of our county
nnd con.lder well before we act.
Very respectfully,
A. A. TURNER.
THEY ARE THE BEST.
FOR EVERY DOLLAR YOU SPEND OR PAY ON ACCOUNT YOU WILL GmT A
TICKET ON A FORD TO BE GIVENAWAY FREE.
Hornee Haga� ;n.i Misa
Bagan are apendlnc a few
;"ucuata.
SERVICE, QUAUTY AND QUANnTY.Georgl�
daya tn • •
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Radford, of
Augusta, spent a few daya during
the week with Mr. and Mra. Arthur
Howard.
Lannie F. Simmons· .. .Richard Brann.n. of Bava_,Cobo, 18 rultlng hlo mother. Mra.
1Kce, Kelllleq.
· ..
Jill.. Alrllel ZvalHl bas returned to
I'orsyth after a vlott to her aunt.
JIn. R. L. Cone.
�- . . .
�. Don Bra.n'nOen, M... Sam Ter·
_, and Mrs. GrRdy Smith apent last
�ednesday In Claxton.
• • •
Ifr. and Mra. J. F. Smith. from
.vllnnah. apent tbe day wltb rela­
lives In Statelboro Sunda,.
. . . .
\ 'Jrr. aDd 141'11. A. A. Donn..,. and
little danghter are .pendlng a fe...
...., tbla week In Sonth CaroUna.
• • •
liN. R. SlmmoDe left Monday for
atr home In Ocala, Fla., after lpend·
.. several months In Stateaboro.
· .
Mi.aos Mamie Nevila. Ma,bel
Jlmn"on and An'11de Barne. are
.n.'i:tg a few cra,. In Sav_nata.
• • •
11'; ", nnd Mra. H. Vi. Doughorty
�" "',i!dren are epe"dlntr ThBllk..
p., .; "'lltb her brother at Brooklet.
... PHONES ZO " 368.
Mr. and Mra. Frank Simmoni left
Wedne.day for Atlanta to attend
!.be Tech·Auburn football game on
ThB'llkogiving.
• • •
Mi•• Jos'Whlne Donald..on ol,ent
last week·end In Brooklet and Lee·
field as tho &'Deat of Mis. Ruth Lee
anid Min Thelma Spire�
SILVER WEDDING.
On Tuesday evening, Nov. 26th,
the bome of Mr. and Mra. J. J. E.
Anders01ll was 8 scene of 10velin_
when they celebrated their twenty·
fifth wedd,ng anniversary with ..
ailver wedding.
The hou.e ...... decorated through·
out with feme of rare beauty and
white ro... and chrytlBnthemuma.
A. tbe &'Desta arrived they weI'll met
by MI.. Ruby Parrish. who wore a
charming frock of block crepe with
trlmmlnge of fur. The, were n·
celved In the gift room by MI... Sa­
die Ru.hlng. of Claxton, and Mit!ll
Willie Myrtle Anderson, who kept
tbe register.
To the &train. of the weddlq'
march, played by Mlaa Euble John·
son. the brldnl party. who were the
anme 88 were with )lr. and Mrs. An·
deraon twenty·live ,..,on ago. doH
acended the atalra. which were Inter­
twined with cIlngl:eg Ivy and ro_.
t .. the ceremony room, where aJl al­
tar wns formed of ferna and baaket.
of chrysantliemums.
Firat cl1me Mr. and Mre. J. L.
JohnlOn. Mra. Jo_hneon wearing
'black hrepe 'eatln with'tnmmiilgs of,
fur, carrying chrysanthemums. t
Theno came litr. and 'Mrs. Wilson I
Warren. Mrs. Warren'. dretllt wae
Iof dark btue with Irlmmlngs of ru�
..t nnd fur. She 01.., csrrl&d cJu-y..1Dnthemums.
Mr. Md )i(ra. Anderaon, who came i
next, were met at the altar '" Eld. \
W. H. Crou.... Thore ceremony waR
t
....rformed under lUI arcb of laltlce 'IIntert�ned with Ivy. whlcb wna dl­
rocUy In front of the altar. Mra. i
Andemon wore a lovely gown of
'grey ftnt crope nnd carried an arm I
bouquet of white chrysantbomuma.1
Throughout the evealng pancb I
was aerved from a cut g\""s bowl,
I!Urrounded wltb rose. and fern. by
141 ..... Et,hel Andereon aad Joseph·
Ine Donaldaanl.
In the dlnlnll' room, where the
&'Deata were served an Ice course,
was a lovely wedding cake with elab- I
orAta deoorationB of ailve.,. This
IBAPTISTS TO LOAD CAR WBII used-";' 'a,' cehterplece for -theFOR OItPHANS' HOME dining table. S<.mng were Mra.
Hobaon Donaldoon, Mr.. DedrIck I
The churches -of the Ogeechee
IBaptist AMDClatlon will 10kd a car Davis, Mn. Fra'l1K Smith. Mrs. r;radyof provision. for the Baptist orphan. Bland and MM. Tom Donaldson'.age t H viti M d d Orch81!tra muirl<! ndded chnrm toa ape e on on ay nn th aorI
Tuesday of nen weak. December 1st '
e Gee 08.
and Zn4. A ear will be placed at I
About two hundred &'DeBts were
Stata.boro and at Metter at noon on pre.ent. Among �oae from out of
Monday and those who expect te
town were Mr. and IIlra. J. L. John­
contribute should'send their gifts to eo? from Reglater,
Mr. and Mrs.
tbe car Monday afleruoon or early
Wtl&on Warren from Pulaski, Mr.
Tueed_, morning. The church.. of
and Mm. R. R. Bamelt from sav"n.,this .....oelatl"'" .end a car each year nOh, Mra. J. H. Rusblttg from Cl�.
to the home at H:lpeville. ton,
Mr. and Mr.. Re.'per Ru.hlng
I____ from Regl.Ie�. and 1\:oger Coreynnd Cccii Walling from SaVAnnah.
FOR- SALE-O-;';-;;cond.hand-;'w­
ing machine In good condition.
MRS. H. B. STRANGE. (27nov2t
• •
Baacem Rackley nnd Jimmy Otl·
111'. who are attending the ,U!llnralty
of Georgia, Athen.. are .pendlng
the holidays wtth tbelr perente .
.
I HAVE JUST BEEN ADVISED THAT I AGAIN LED ALL AGENTS IN THE
ENTIRE SOUTHERN DEPARTMENT OF
THE NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
ON NUMBER OF PAID APPLICATIONS FOR THE ENTIRE IIONTB OF
OCTOBER. GIVE ME YOUR APPLICATION NOW AND HELP Mm TO HOLD
THIS LEAD THROUGH NOVEMBER.
D. C. Smith and hi. &'Desta, Mr.
Mal\.,halt from Cordele, Mr. 1it0t!ll
and T. p. Smith, from Florida, and
)i(r. ElgIn, from Atlan.ta. ar. enJo,·
Ing a eamping trip at Cuyler.
• •
Mr.. Perry Kennedy had aa her
ruesta lallt Sunday 14rII. Neal Roun·
tree, 141.. Carrie Rountree and Per­
r, Kennedy, of Midville. They
...ere accompanied bome b, Mra.
KeDDedy. who wilt lie their CUOOil;
darlntr Thankaglvlq.
H. D. ANDERSON, Special Agent
N_ York We 1 ComPaD:F
PHONE 371.
OFFICE NO .11 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Seuon For Smallpox
.. Now Upon U.
· . .
1M ro, !Jaiq Petre, of New Orleana,
lIrri ,.:1 Sunda, for a vialt of leta
._,,, \�;lh her mother. 14"., C. 8.
."·�;ll.
e • •
?'i,', ond II.... C. B. Vlnlnl and
!Itt'" '�ugbter, I>aIq. are aJl8lldlnll'
Dc ' ",:...nd ID SocIal Circle and
•U""I;.,..
• • •
_ .�: ,,;, �_ Uelen}!ml!-Ja. _�r,Otn Sa·
'ft.n,o!',h. J'!Itnrned home ftftar a weeli
IIPdt'" with ber crandmotber. Mrs.
:I. r., Go�ld.
• •
Mra, A. O. BlllJld IUId Miae 14attle
Lou r: ..annen are vlaltlng )II.. Ar·
J1De Bumd. who Ie In achool at B.me
1I'1ft, Fore.,th.
· .
.1("., S. F. ODiIl'. Mra. E. J. FOIIII
.,.d Mise EftIe FOt!II are Wilting Mrs.
l.eJrree KeDlIedy and Mra. DeLoach
-* JacklOllvUle tllla week.
lin. La_ MartiD baa nturned
10 her bome In Savannah afler a
� to ber parente, litr. and Mra.
•• D. Bodgee. In tha COlIMry.
. .
II"., Q. L Taggart IIJId cbfidren,
., Munee" Pa.. are spending the
�ksJrivlng bollda,a witb her
Jl8"Dta. Mr. and Mra. G. 8. Jolm·
1itIOn.
. . .
, II"., I. C. Lane. litrs. W. 14. 101m·
�;"ad ,Mrs, ,.E .. L. ,6D!lth '1!a.... r�
larned from Savanuah, where tb..y
Mtendc,1 the U. D. C. coDvO'lltlon
aut wook.
IIr. and M... John. Kennedy and
little daugbter, ,TesephIDe. of s..n.
.... are tlpendin[, Thankaglvlnc with
Mr. and' IIIr3. C. P. 011111' IUId Mr.
poi Mra. J. J" Malhe_
. . .
Tb. _eon for omall_ .. at baDd;
tbe cold weather ahute 118 up In un'
venltlated fOOma and w. are In cloaer
cOlltact wIth our fellow man. con...
9ltently tbo w1ntar Urn.. leel oertaln
Mseaacs prevailing IDore ,eauora1ly
than at other 8..son8. IhnalJpolt 10
one 01 the disease. tIi&t w,e aee In,
creaslnl. ·.rhere ta a eertaln remedy
Bgalnot Ibl. tllaBaae-va.cclD&tloa. The
baby .bould b. ...!\cel�at04 before It
walko; It Ibould be vaeolnattld at
lenD Dr eight yean of ace anti attar
tbat wben BXPOIIed to the dIaeaa,. The
now meUtod of app1ym. t.ha 1'lru.I d....
not lend tD produce lara. I1IlIII'8 and
no bad arm. unlel. tbe patient iDteote
tbe lore. It requIre. uo drel.m.. and
aOOn all thln,1 ayoltl tb. "yaoclnatlila
ablel>1."
Mr. and Mra. C. W. Brnnncn arC
apendlnll' tbe week In Atlanta. The,
...111 be joined there "y their two
daughterl. 1141_ Dorothy and Lucy
Mu. and MI•• Jo.ie Helen MatheW!!
and Mise Nita Donehoo, all of whom
are studenta at Shorter Oollege, at
Rame.
OYSTER SUJiI!ER AT LEEFIELD
All are cordially Invited to attend
til. box box and oyoter lupper elven
It, the Leefteld eqmmllnlty for the
....ftt of the Leefteld achoo1. FrI·
<lay night. Dee. III.
LEEFIELD FACULTY.
. . .
MYSTERY CLUB.,
Checking Ac­
count with this 1Jank
OpenMro. Frank Simmons ontartalnedthe members ot tbe Myatery clubThuraday at the bome of her moth·
er( Mra. J. E. Donehoo. A delicious
salnd courae waa aerved. Two ta­
blee of bridge were played. Present
were Mra. Edv.;n Groover, Mra. J.
.0. Johnston, Mr:s. Roger Holland,
Mrs. Geo. P. Donaldson, M� Go�·
don Maya, Mrs. Cecil Brn'nnen. Mrs.
Cecn Kennedy, Mra. Inman Foy and
Mrs. Bruce Olliff.
a
----
MRS. J, M, THOMPSON
After nn Illness e"tending over
oe.",,,,1 wee);., Mrs. J M. Thompson
IIled Monday morning at Iocr home
t, In Slate.boro, Interment Wl1S in EastSide eemetary Tuesday morning fol.
lowing services at the Baptist chllrch.
oi' which she was a member.
Besidos her husbund, deceased is
lervl\'ed by u son and three daugh­
�era, also a numbcr of brothers. She
iI.ad been a resident of Stalesboro
for the past twenty ycal's or longer.
Different Ailmenta
Reapond To V.,
Different MetbOCIa SERVlc;ES SUNDAY. AT
THE BAPTIST CHURCH
Mra. ROlfor., of Ohio, wh';' by d.
Ilgbted audiences in Statesboro by tit.
charm and Iweetnel. of her voice.
�11 aing an 01<1 favorite SUlldq:
morning. "The Plainl of Peace." hi' . ,
B'amerd.' The pUtor Win' -.peu' _' .
"Paul; Hia Sanity." The aeGoad of.
the serle. In the etud, of p'.aI'.
character. At Dlght he spew _
"Why our ChUdren go Right •
Wrong'" A U... topic blbUcaIIr
di.eusaed. The public' i. Invited W
attend all the.e lemcea. Alway ....
come at tbe churoh'of cood feUo....
abips.
IF YOU HAVE A CHECKING ACCOUNT HERE YOU
SAVE ALL TROUBLE IN MAKING REMITTANCE BY
MAlL; NEVER HAVE ANY FEES TO PAY FOR MONEY
ORDERS; NEVER ANNOY BUSINESS MEN BY BEND:­
ING 'l'HEM STAIIl'S IN PAY¥ENT FOR SMALL
Tha . inhalation or chlorine If" &8
a prennUve oC ooldl III belq written
8IId talked aboUt. It II DlJW experl·
mental and, In &Orne 04_ uo dOUbt,
mar do I00<I. Vaccination for the pre­
vention of oold. baa been tried ",lUI
vaqlni .ucooa.. TIle fAIlllr� or i.h_e
various proPOlled nlmedlel for eatartb·
"I 9OnclilloPI ,. aceounted fqr �
oillie inany dllfereBt Inu41nl orpn'
lsml. Tb&y may be akin and, no
doubt, are, but they differ &nouP Dot
to he kUled by tbe ...we metbocl 0(
"",ocedure, and manJ IndlVldtw. t10 not
_pond alJke to tbe l161li0 reIDedy. All
Ib_ and more reuou account tor
ttie faUuree Ibat we ha....
A SERIES OF MARRIAGES.
Three marriages of Interest ...hlc"
were 101emnized the aame day, Satur­
day. November 22, and at whi<t&
Judge E. D. HolIBlld olllclatad, were
BII follo_: Ernest Keney to MI..
Etmice Bragg, CUfton William. to
Mi.. Carribelle Haglna, KonnIl1
Sumner to Mfaa Sadie Hagins.
CARD OF THANKS
To the kind frleDda who mlnlatere4
to UI during the 10Dg Wneaa of our
little 'IOn. and who wen, 10 II)'DIP&­
thetlc In our IOrrow ID bla death. we
want to expreu ('lIr llne4l'& thanks.
Their many deed. of kindness wlll
ever be remembered.
• MR. AND MRB. T. Y. AKINS.
----
SPECIAL NOTICE
Owing to a mlatak� III print, the
Trapnell-Mikell advertiaement sbould
read 10-4 Sheeting 46e per yard Ill.
tead ot 260. t�
---.- .--
AND YOU ALWAYS iiAVB A RECORDAMOUNTS.
AND A RECEIPT FOR EVERY TRANSACTION.
Diphth�ria Vaccinationa. SERVICES NEXT SUNDAYAT METHODIST CHURCH
There wli be preaching t1a
morning and evening at lhe Math..
dlsl church ncxt Sunday by the pa-..
tor.
"The dolden Rule" �wlll be tha
.ubject of the aermon at 11 :9,
o'clock Sunday morning.
At the evening ho'or the enbJeet
of the sermon will 1;>e 'The Tblnp
Seen And The Thlnll'S' Unseen."
All Who attend tltese "crvlc.. 1rUI
find them helpful. Everybod:;' Ie ....
vited to be present.
The mnle qQartet will alnc a' �
lIlornil'lg servo e. The Mlaaee Eve
will 8inll'. at t ovenlllll sarvlee.
WE ARE GLAD TO OPEN SMALL CHECKING AI:,.
COUNTS
Tbere II no excliM for another
d..th or, In lact, caso of diphtheria.
It suoh a caso or deAth OCC.'llra, it can
be obareed AI neglect Dr todIUe........
WIth tho taxla· antitoxIn pertected,
hera Ia no reasonable e%CWl8 ror not
,sing It on eVl1ry_chlld .Ix montb.l old
1f onr, II"" your baby been proteot­
'd T and .nteguarded T How about
"our grandcblldren T Tbe nee•...,.,.
iRecine can be bad or the Stale Board
or Heallb for 45 ceuta.
BUSINESS COLLEGE
OPENS DECEMBER sTH.
""'---1
Mr. Wata ... of Stnta8bo�0 Business
College, has I18ked us to state that
the opening ate as been �a!tl!oned
until Monday. Dec. 8, Dccount f
'l'ens1r. on building.
He requ st. all Intere.ted to phone
or call and "eo him Saturday.
'
Sea Island Bank
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesboro, Georgiaterrible UtIJlll
nbout mol1t mother­
In-law jol<ea Is thet
they'" largely true.
I om now prepared to do your
watch repair properly and promptly.
,J. E. 1I0Wi:N.
(300ct8tp)
-COMING like the wVtd t-
600' bello"'n, mOlllarcha of
a vanishing race I With 600
mad-riding hon.mm> risking
tbelr liv� mid the tornado of
hoofs.
That'o the Buffalo HUlIt in
"The·Covered-Wacon:"l.ike
the othor 99 thrilla in thil
5Dpel'-'TODla.nc:., U', RBAL.
r '
�9.!iB!.D_WA(UJ�i
An Amazing Paratnont ldu.r ';l
At the A'musu Theater.
Statesboro.� Georgia
,'I The Covered Wagon"
SATURDAY TWO DAYS MONDAY
DEC. 6TH
�
.. DEC. 8TH
�!HOWING S'tIRRING tflSTORICAL EVENTS OF THE EXPAN­
ION OF A GRE�'II--NKTION. A PICTURE THAT Wo\S LIVED,
NOT MAD,E," At< EPOCH-MAKING, THRILLING, UPLlF'l'INO
P{C'I-URE 01" A VANISHED FRONTIER. AN ASTOUNDING
� �OMANCE OF THE DAYS WHEN THE STAR OF EMPIRE
CLEAMED LIKE A BEACON IN THE WESTERN SKY; WHEN
STRONG MEN AND BRAVE WOMAN RISKED THEIR LIVES
TO BUILD THIS MIGH'l'Y KINGDOM; IT PULSATES WITH
LIFE 1'HROBS WITH EMOTION SHOWS AMERICA IN 'l'HE
MAKiNG, WI'l'H A LOVI',) THEME OF WO:"'DROUS. HEART
APPEAL. ._
'To make "THE COVERED WAGON" 300� actors spent three
month. on a I�cl\tion 80 mile. from a rntlroad. They enuured
floods, blizzards, ..ero tempcra�ure. and Ro.metimeR I�ck of food.
A thousand Lndians were used, and the Itve .t"ck melu"ed GOO
eltona, 1000 horseR, 500 mules. .
5ee the acenes In which the BOO wagol'ls ford .. nlilu·wi,le ru.hing
torrent were made at great risk, for men a!\d hol'l!" actually had
to swim Cor their lives. It'. a Paramount picture.
The ea.t-Ineludel J. WARREN KERRIGAN, LOIS WI�ON, and·
ALEN HALE It Is your duty as a red-bJ.,o,le:! Amancan to eee
A_rican In the making and here Is your chUlce. At a siva awtha,
admlaslon. We want ev�ry one in BULLOCH COUNTY to aee I
(;lorlou8 production. '
FOllr allow. each dar, a P. M., 6 P. II., 7 P. M., 9 P. M. Pleue
""me early and help UI to handle the crow.... All leata
.rter
Ii P- II. 60c:
ADMISSION:
•
CHILDREN UNDER 12 YEARS, MATINEE t6c
ADULTS MATINEE 6Oe
AI;L SEATS .A.T NIGHT 60c
.CHILDREN
.
AFrER 6 P. 1I. 60c
._
�:nTANy\viiERE-No RESERVATIONS
P. G. 'WALKER Manager,
"SPORTING YOUTH"
WANTED-GOA.TS
6'JJ.y ten days left to buy them.
, call 431 pow.
C. H. SUDDATH
See me or
-..-.:-"
J
1++_:: I .. I ... + I I. iii Ho++"" 14 I I *,,-++++++1 I ......�
COAL AND WOOD YARD
i .,;iII open a coal and wood yard near the s . .t S. depot 01> De<:�m­
lIer 15th lind will keep on I ......d a full supply of best KentuckJ and
"ana_Be Jellice coal. .
....i.¥.7tf �\_��m\��m�:::��:�:\�:�:\�����n�
.
� ALSO A FULL SUPPLY OF HOUSE AND STOVE WOOD
SEASONED_
H. R. WlLLlAMS
·ok. 'Belote You Leap
. I .
·S£E'.uS ABOUT DYEING YOUR SUIT, COAT SUIT.
DREsS SWE'ATERS OR OV£R�OAT BEFORE YOU PAY
'A B,G PBICE fOR NEW CLOTHES, BECAUSE WHEN
�
WE CLEA f1 AND DYE YOUR GOODS IT WILL LOOK
�EW AN 0 LAsT JUST AS ,LONG. SAVE MONEY BY
TALK.ING TO US F1�T,
NOR,THCIlTT BROS.
, THE. BeyS WHO APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE.
EGGS.
Negro, Old and Blind,
Still Is Capable Guide
WaBhlngl.ull.-A 1,Iece of klntlllng
nnd tobucco chewing brougln John
Wesley Mntthc\\'�-very blnck-Into
promlnence tn tho western shore dts­
trtct of l\lnryluntl.
'i'he Crngmenl 01 wood, Hying from When you see two Statesboro glrlo
the bludo 01 lin IIX, cost his Sight, lind talking and giggling together, you
r. penchnnt for ehewlng tobacco In they're talking about a boy.
C1M8 resulted III hiS wlt�dl'lIw.l-hy
request-Crolll 'a trudo scuoot lor the --DR. E. N. BRO� \bllnet. I DENTIST'l'hulf, bulkod In his errort to ucqulreu new menUS of Ilvel\hood, \Vcs rc· X�Ray Service, Gas. Infiltrntion and
turned to th� only thing ho l(ncw, tho Conductive Anaesthesia,
wuter, nnd In Ihe lUore than thll'lY _(2_7_n_0_vt_f_c):.._ _
vcnrs thot hll\'o elLlpsed, Ihe "Blind FOR' SALE-One ''No Cold" brooder,�Ion." nB he 18 known all along the 100 to 800 chicks 'capacity; not
f
upJler OliPBUPC,U1H.'
niH] Ua tr::lbutHl'ies, raising chickens reRSon for seUing;
hns ht1come n. "�lIrce 01 wondel'mont brooder used only one ooaoon. "AT THE SAME OLD STAND"
(or hi. ullcnnny �l<lll In ptlollqg flBh· MRS. B. W. RUSTIN, 2·12 Jilll fA., '
Ing portles tt, the mOBt fruitful pl.vme 13-11.' '(1'3nov2tllr 3Z NORTH MAIN STREET, PHONE 10
groundB 101' the ,port. FOR -REiNT-Thr�� �partment
Du,!' lifter dllY Ihe, little old �egro. with private bath. MRS_ H. B. ""'I+H+H-+lI+++++++ It I I I I IIn nondescrIpt gnrb, I. out· on n nut- STRANGE_ (21augtfc)
bottomed .kllT, hlB most prized pos· ..�=:__ .....:.::.::.::.:::=:_:_ . _:_------_:_=_:
les810a. wllh a group of anglers In'
---
. -'-'. +++++++++;.........+lI+�11'to\\'. "lIe 01_0 trnnsports"bunters out +>1'++++ I i 1'1'1 1 I 1+++++-1-++++++++++++++++++++"-'·
10 (luck bllnus tlml dot tbe wul.rs In
lhnt v)clnl�1.
Look
Cash Prices!�
Steak _ _ - - - - - _15c P9und
Beef Roast 12"'c pound
Beef and Pork Sausage - - - _15c pound.
All Pork Sausage '" _ - - - - _30c pound
Lard, best compound - - _16'" c pound
'Charmer Coffee 34c can
Bacon lS.,.cpound
Flour, best qtade . - - _$1.25 sack
Grits _ _ _ - - - - - - - - ABc peck
Mea.l - - - - - - SSc peck
�)o"...:....-....�«-+
I 68 Minerals Found
in Black Hill. Mine
Sioux ["KlIs, S. D.-Perhaps
the ,reuleat rreok mIne of the W h f Ch' k Eggs Hides Tal-UnIted S\Qtes I. the . Ingersoll . e pay cas or IC ens, , "
mine. III the Key.tone dlatrlct of low and Beeswax, . , '.
the' BI ..c� Hili., trom I"hlch � , .' -4!' 11 hIdesdlfferenl mlneruls hav. been See us sure be ore you se your '
t�en. �h,. 1ll,llIe form,"flf, �a. Everything ,is, �a"sh to eve�body at to'Y��,oWned by the 1'lnrney Peak Ttll ' .
Mlilfnl COl!lllnllY. available prIc�s. .
"
.
T"o mlnernl. were cfasstOed Or,angea, 25 per dozenby attaches of the Soutl> Dakoto n . d 'd S "1,.dSchool of'MlnC1l ond by min·
i
,These prices "are for Fri ay an al'--t a1
.. eralo,J8tl WhQ have Inspected • 1 th' k
.
l.
tho IngeNlolI und other m);\".
or.!
.
on y, IS wee,
.
th, ,KeY8tone district. 10 .�dl· Spend your cash at the cash store and save
• tI!lP to alllblygonire. olle of tbe th dOff
.
l rare mluern)B, whld, I. omonsleI
er�nce.
.t: the commercial OI'CS. the In.:er-·
I EETf .011 contulns fl good ueposlt of , ON W,EST MAIN STRt beryl. :-.' A.e a maltH of fact, one of � •
dd h & C
"
:� �I:':r I:�:��t 1:1'��:;I�II�C: I;:�i'! :::t
I
C. H .N�tD�rto Bame�a�eand Hotel O.:. was dlscO\'eretJ In this mlnc. ::: ...•} nntl the crystul is onc of the nt· :s:::: tractions t.or mining students :::... lind OllJ)lng men. Extensive S.:f u!:Iea for beryl huyc been round. t� Numero\J:' other mlnerul. with
'''I
Phone 431
Ott unique nomes have been found :.'::': In the Ingersoll mln�. The price l' b t yth' t.:. commnnlled by nll1blygonlte is �. We have a free de Ivery, u ever Ing mus '
:f. ��d:�I�on'to L"g;,���II�� VI�:�;I)��� ::: be paid for when delivered. :i:;: Beryl ts lield nt present at be· .:. � I •�t.���:�;��..;::�;�;.�;.-::�;..�::�.:.::�.��:,,:..:..:-:.�� ++-1.++++-R"f+++�rH·+++-1-++++-l·-t··I-++++++·Jo+++++*++++�+ I I�U]]TOXt_" �
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATEStsOKO HEWS
-
SMOKERS -BLAM�-D---IIJ
-
P/CIIIUI UP
I
FOR FIRE INCREASE
"
11801)" TllfMN
'Official. Find Car.lelln"
I '
I Doubled Fcrest Blazea,
I Oly";plu. W,,�b.-In one respect the
,
(tPltructJOD wrou;;!11 by fort:,! lirt'� In
W�� l. worse than the mUl'ky summer I� mu.t be .1Inoet as hard for
"r 102:!. ...·hell tho tuudscupe ..ue (II>- soldie... In China to' tell 'what arm),
scured weeks at a 1IU1� 1»' a pall of they belong to l1li It b for them to
.moke. The rt'JTeltnhlc fellture ot thl. teU what. tbe, are 61btlng for.
I SNeeD',> rvoord tI :OIe (Dc-reseed nmn-" _
�Pr 01 II",. ''IIU8!.'d by the ea .... le•• dle- :'Experienc& q " great teacher."
I .. I or lI,lttOll cb:aro an,l ,'I,,,retru,,,. , "
'1'0 ru.t� till. rur (he srute supervisor decl,arel Sid Panlah. 110 loq as you
of '''''''"tI.,. bas r..cor.:led 780 ftniI. A don t .pend an )'Our time Itad),lq
drnl t ttY-!.oo:t ·"ern nave hpen tbe .sa1"\e 19610•.
"
burue<l over. N Irly oue-thln! of lbl.
....... II ... III Q Idnile county.
Curet.. .ruokpn caQ8ed 1(1(1 flre.
1M......son, al:lll\llt 73 lR8t ,.ar. Till.
yur 86 lire. bud their bestnnlnls In
l'am", ..hlle loot le.oon campe... IlI'lll
.
lourll" ..·.re held re.ponslble for 08.
LIlrbtlllJll .tlrted 3� forest 6r.8 thlB
i Boromer, while last yea.r onl, one firC'
,.... attributed to that CI1U ••.
The at.te wo. hetter protected this
summer and hundreda of flres were
I checked berore sertous dumllge reo
I lui ted. Next yenr n botter super-
I .lllon Is planned. . .
. The pretwot senson hRB been re-
I markable for 118 low bumldlty record.E ....terl' winds IlIlye drl.d tho fore.t
1 ftoors
Inte f••oroble cotnbuatthles.
The Dumber' or tourlste, cntnpers, fl�h·
ermen and .hultduy pIcnicker! WilS
twice as large tbls summer as tur­
merlr.
'l'he enmpulgn of educntlon which
'this senson nlued In keeping down the
nre InSSC8 will hr! continued.
.
-
II
, Barber John..,n wonders what bar­
bers win do 1111 future with all the
hairpin. � pick up on the barber
600r.
Distance lends ellchentm8llt aU
right, but not to the fellow wile haa
B punctored auto tire.
Percy Averitt aaJ8 he can't UJI­
deratand why lome people never
seem to get ill a hurry until the, lOt
.
behind the steer In, wheel of all au­
to.
If Snata Claua had married the
Old Womaru Who Lived In a Shoe
it would have been tough on all the
other kid. in the world.
"It'. sometime. a eood thing to
have to keep your n088 to the grind­
stone," declar•• W. B. Moore. "Then
you haven't got time to U8 It in
sniffing into "ther people'. businea•."
A man witb a swelled head cets
that way elthor by being "tung by
bee. or. having them in his bonnet .
J .. E. McCroan saY'll this ia an age
when a young man leaves the small
town to work 20 years in a city 80
he can gat enough to go buck and
live in the country.
Electric Mai' Kill.
U
Town'i'SlI"AY Do,.
. -,q.� .• /.' 1 I,
Alb.IIY, Qu.-No longer are t\oomell
doli 'In' Alb,,"y cl>lIlPlllled tb. face the.
flrlng' aqUIla ;'nd me�t �eI\tj, !II ilill
f••hI6n. IMtontl. lhey·' are dlspoled
of In • ,mora m6dern '.way. that' Iii. by
tho electl'lc chair, route. Only In, their
caae they nro placed, on all electric
floor Instelld, oM heilin their journey
to the Hhup"y hunting ",ouod" In thla
mnnner.
During u,. Inst month more than
200 members of the conine family
have met d"lIlh hore In ,this fnBhton.
The"llo six lit I time by standing on
an electrlc.-chllrged motal noor and
wearing 8 COPllcr coUnr, cRu!!IJng the
cIrcuit to bu cOlllpletel1 by B .Iender
,.Ire attucbed to the neckplece.
When the Bo>h·tte Is placed on tbe
tloor the es:ecutlnner turDS on the cur-­
rent and It Is 1111 over.
Thl. new menDs of dolni: awal with
dOIS r••utted Crom a city ordinance
requlrln� that owners of .ach anImal
hove It Inoculutell against rabl� olld
plilce a city tog on It. collar to tbat
.ffect.
Don't let the egg yield fall off
on account of cold weather. You
Cl1nl get more egg. the yea r round
by feeding PURINA POULTRY
CHOWS.
(Snov3ttl)
OLLIFF &_ SMITH.
THURSDAY, DEC. 4, 19U.
•
$6Q:,60(} stock":Seasoriable
Merchandis,e·
', .. ' ,
.,
THURSDAY, DEC. 4, 1924.
..
'.�.---�'-------
GREAT ANNUAL
�t.
!
'
BLfAOIED"
'ABIRD.SE��,t,'\.�SUPER.RADE I�', ,
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY
Wholrslle Distributors
UJ ",,_I_I I I 1 +++ I '" 1++++++11-++++++ H tUJJJ_I %0
YOU CAN'T FORGET. 'pHO�E
.' �: .
No. 10
THAT'S THACKSON'S NUMBER.
COMPRISING
Men's Clothing, ,L�dies' Ready to
'Wear, Dry Goods and Shoes
at Sacrince Prices for Cash·
.
'
COATS ALTERED AND RELINED.
DYEING A SPEGIALTY.
ThacJ.Sfon's
Over These
Sale Begins··Saturday, Decem�er 6, Ends Saturday, December 20
BELOW ARE A FEW g·F THE MANY BARGAINS
l�O BE OFFERED DURING THIS SALE
SPECIALS ON EVERY DAY FROM 10 TO 3 O·CLOCK
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY SPECIAL FOR MONDAY
I,
.sPECIAL FOR TUESDAY SPECIAL FOR WEDNE'SoAY
Fint Day of Sale Second Day of Sale,
..
Third Day of Sale Fourth Day of Sale I
One lO-yard bolt of good quality Good quality outing, Qne Dress cut of 32 inches fast-
I.
Long Cloth Pepperell Drilling
$1.25 12ic Yd. colored. Ging�ams 17c Yd.
(One to cuStomer)
"
(10 to 20 yard pieces) 12lc Yd. (Not over 10 yards to customer).."
1,000 Prs. Shoes and Slippet'B One lot Men's and Young Men's OVERALLS Riverside Plaids
59c Pr. Suits, worth up to '25.00, . for. .Men's 2-20 white back___ �$I.39 -.
,(See third FlOOr). $12.98 Carhartt's __________ .. $1.89 14«; Yd. I"'"
,
AMOSKEAG A. C. A.' FEATHER
..
"Good SS-in. Sea Island, as long as it lasts Fine'54-in. 'all-wool SergeTICKINGA'r -
lOcYd. 34cYd.
.. $1.98 Yd.
All Ladies' Ready to Wear and
. Pepperell 10-4 Sheeting atSee Third Floor Specials 13 lbs, Sugar $1.00Millinery at Factory Prices
---------- •.5c Yd.
". :.r
.
. (Not ovez: 10 yards to customer)
, : , ..
-
iii:
Don't forge.t .. Sale will opel1. Saturday', Dec. 6/9'a. m.
Be here to see what a real Sale �ea,ns to you�·
BUU.OCH nMU �ND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, DEC. 4 THtiR3DAY, . DEC. 4, 1924. BUu:.OcH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW!
One Year, $1.60; Six Months, 75t;
FOl'r Months. 50c.
PLACE A NEAT AND DURABLE
MONUMENT
III I I I I I nil I I + I I 1 I" 'fo I .... I 1 .. I II I I 1.111 U
OPEN ALL NIGHT
WANTED
�======"===::r. t·!o·z.++",+.. + +++111 + +++++++++++++'+++ 1 +1++++++++++++ ..
TRAGEDY :t:
T·������=�,:�,:� IIn the reul WOl'JIl ti)dll)', "" Uu)re �:
�::, ::; ::�eO��9, ���tlJI tl:��:� ����l I"��V: �J-
seen 1 Wlnil the lltt'l!lfWy of ArYl', ,l ',.
lbou;b thot wo. h('t Itle. real narr e. �:
OOIllU bRCk to me most ",Ivilli), uud
t.,hanot. me mtun often. Arnold's tnl.�­edJ .... e tr.gedy or drink.
Tht!rt'- .... • �ood DUlh1 people .;.
drlllklnl( toda1. thoughUm1t1ly, ret'" �:
1881>,. becll\1". It Is �(:Iever. ur expcu- ..
!!Ilv", or lHegal. or ,levlll.h, 10 df' :ill, -. ...
atul not h(!(,IHI� th�l' h'Jve flU RPpetllf":� r,.,O ow:nAOT'AENTr E h S
..
If::'�(::{�;:.::�!7�:;�:;� ��Fi{�;���'�;:�I� l J , & ..JHI h W 1'.
'
..)- ac a tore In Itse _.
th'on (,"iY with Ore, uI111 mlddle-uscl.! t+. .I",ople lake It 10 prtore Ihllt they ,'"n ALL UNDER ONE ROOF,trurd tbe .tutr. City oOlclnl. ",Ink
(l It ftntJ order the lloll('c 10 arri'&t ne ..j­
,'oe u"lc�� It 18 Ilb$ullltely hnpo!"Elhln ",rto do otherwlsp-, hut til get the t£:I, l­
lows of\' the main 8tr('ctllL Few reul1.v -i'
rto nn)'thJn,p to h"tp matte'M' f!x('(�pt tv �:
LfJ to tlnelde whl':ther prohibition Itl
" �l:=�n�.��",� �;II��lOltI'B room one + . cles such as Furniture, Rugs, Pianos, Victrolas, China, Silverware,
dult gr.y Sfttnr<lllY .ftemonn In wIn· + etc '
ter. It W IlP. Det'eSHQr¥ that I C(ll\1l\ :t) .quickly. til. In••sonier snlel 'l'here
i
'
were Ulrec or rOllr rellows In the room I
-
.' ..
"'hon I eDtoled, and the all' "'"S heo"y II nCIdentally, our stock of regular merchandise such as Clothing'
"Itb tollACCO smoke and Bllnln: with
I Sh Fur'
.
. ' ,
the o(lor of wlll.ky. Gilbert, 8lttln� oes, mture, etc., IS most complete, and at lewest-in-the-city
crmupled up In tb. com .... sf the room •
with hla hend In bls IIRnds, looked 1I11
'
prICeS. I
..hlt.,.focl!(l nnd terrlOed .. I enter_d.
Ii'
'
No one spoke, but Ipeech WI. unllec--; •
••'0.1'1. On the bed, ,bully aDd hor- R�MEMBER-We pay transportation charges to points within
rihle, 10" MIlOld. dead .
I :,,1 the story Otlt of them brokeDly,· 200 miles, on purchases of $5 or more. ';1
for thcy "'ere all too n,Unted to tnlk
•
collerellUy. Gllhert bnd furn!shed the ott.' Write our "100 Minute" Mail Order Department l'f you cannotwbllky and tbe, bad "peot lhe .tter·noon Ctlmblln, ond drinking. It wa" , shop in p�rson.a' lark 0011 tbat wu 10teode<l, hul
iIhcre .... • lood dclt! of the liquor.I lod Ihey ",ere oil 10011 IInder It. I,,·1 ftllence. 'l'hen 8u�ldeftly ,ut the,. were ...'.10 the mlt'lHt ef tbelr hllltrity Amold
j
1 bAd pitched forwnrd UI'OO lbe toule.
I The1 thou,ht It a Juke at II.n!t, but ,
I Dolbinl lh"t they could do ",ould reo
I ..I.. bIOI; ". WII.I quite dead. Stog· ,
1 ,erllll', tbol carrlell him to the uo<l
J·.od 880\ tQ.r Ole. •I' I recnll all tbe detnlls of tbe Inqnpot l'two day. luter-U,e motber of Arnold •. broken·bearted, Gllhel't aenrchlng In �.
'Vain for comfort and con!oIIlUon. nnn -1-
the dead bo)' lying upon the bed, th£' .t.
luroes ..f liquor 81.111 coming from hi. ·1· AUGUSTA G E.0RG IAIIpo. TIlere ,.01 uotuln, to be don.. +notblnc to be 1"ld; there IJI oot now. :t .,
Gilbert deported lind I have never � .
ROn or henrd or. hlm agntn. .f.
(@. "". W ..tm " 0.' ••. ) ++-t-".+++++oI-+i'+++.+-I'++'H-I-+-H--Ioof..jooI-"'+++++++++-I'++oJ'+++++++++++++
INFANT hYGIENE WORK PRESBYTERIANS INAGURATE
GIVEN ENDORSEMENT CHURCH-WlOf PROGRAM
Pl'esbyterions in Bulloch county are-,
Tho recent Ge-IIt!T;:11 Assembl,. amonl VCI'Y much interested in n Church;-
WHAT WO'!LD YOU D07 other ,ood thh188, guve III eudorse·' Wide progrom for Sunduy, Dcce",?er
---
.
.
IlIloot
to the tCilurnl nld in MaternitY ll"th, nt which time n cash oft'erm�
WI!on you wont your neighbor and Intant fiYIlI""6' by "Ilproprlnllng will he tnken according to the plan,,"d his WIfe to come over to your, H I b of tho Genoml Assembly of the Pres-h ! di h t d d $6 00000 10 lbu Stilt. Doard of ()Il t .OU8e or Inner w a 0 you 0 , . th • d 1 bvterian Caurh in every Prcsbytertan
b t" D t th di to be ,n.tolled br
e.e ora. .. .
.
a ou It. 0 you ge e '�nr.r l'npproprl.d.... tn•.1<1... '10.000.00
lor Church in tho South, 'fot Additlon.1
rendy and sproad ail the. good thmgs our Stalo '" 'hl$ .urk. 'r'l� bUI nnd improved equipment In the Home'
00 the table and then 8.t down and
".... one lb•• "'•• Ipnnaono(l by l:' > nnd Feruign Mission Field•.
wait for them to come? Oertai.nlY <8rloal we'llHIlI'. "'1!antoat.loDo aa. In· I The plan adoptud IhlB yOl\r 10 lorBobbed hair may be .upplantl"- not. You. finot Bend them an InVIto- trodaeN! '" Mra. NaJlI�'. or Illhh: Ih N,ull congreptlon to be aslcetl to eon­
-'a and long dreBtles; ahort sklrte tation 10 come and portnke of the "-,,,Ired (0.- t.e bill ""nttonll." Ow�... I trib"t� III � dl"igllst,ed object and
-F be replachiJl' thoee which lIWeep good things you have prepared for to'. clerical
••I'UI' tt,. _-r "��
!';IMp b'ro ehureh h•• boen naked to
... 'ftoor;.jau may be shoving aside them. EV1!n in businesa, people want not ....de ....II.bltt f\1( 1llIa_'_"•••.
�
t
� ,aeli with thi Equip. , • ,
.. eood old tl1nee of childhood, but to be Invited or to know Ihnt)'Ou h. bUI ..n" tur
IIl� II&\J!I'\'rrlat,�' Il�""" In�' n or:. • . PAINTINC THAT .'
.
h b'fl' 't rw lN4 to 1M � (\1 � MI, ...:\ "Wilt )t"und, thol I,,1I0WllIg cuUBCB.- �"SIi'OJlM5 YOU. CU 'tIoIIIa1t Iroodneq. there Is one en.lolII '!VaJlt t em, e ore t '.y l-'� ),ollr '" tile ..� " eeM .1.... "..t- l<\l� ltIisalOII l''1.lda� .cqutpm"'ll .' . ,
'
�, I. eomhlr' baek .tronpr "la. slore. People a", peopl. In one �__ • _ ...... '''At ........... "-II f ,._ ..... �_._ St tl 'J.""" Hamo' ·Our·etreetIW".indlicld·
of euto pahlt."
, h' tho t_
-- ,_,_ - ('... u 1\ on,. r-'" I I(W8lI �'vate and reJuvenal..
_ and that ,v.•rY0ne Bround State�- pl.ce the �8me �� ,nt ano:;..-; III wiC: 0( 1M WII. __... I til NIaai.. ,Fieida,. Highland In.titute. ;lv.· '1: that IIp-tCHIat.'...... en .If'tt_ eol!le amueomon.! ',0'11 relpeet--tney., lI.e 0 . e _ � .. Glltmla\ ".n"'c)l7, • . '. epPearr.n.:�.. it look Ilk. Dm'
.. It they want \o--eDd "lit I. u.. th_ Who inVIte th�m. They 1 0.. MD. _.,.. a lMUM � I t.,
I
• B:a: Do ell Ia plitor of tlie .,eW. liIodeJ.f·. Fa& I . It'. ,ell hi
_fa.hloned· epelUne bee. W. DO"'" to be lure 01 a ••1eome in ad n� .maIt _., - u.ru .bal Pnwb�" h·wh 'Stateeb .' the pUDtin, '.ad bllhln, � ......
.....rta :trO.',,,e�loo.;parto of the Tlley"..t to DOW b.forehand tlult 0_ 1I'. 1IL,.. _It "",.1htI!I- 1'he.::rt3�
c urc�'\I"� ,oro.by W�the·''b.ow.bo,,'' of'�
-try !��I!!re))�.t!tel!.' aft beinc t.{Ie";�...bi... man has p1alUl<!d Jor 1IIItR _..a. It
1",,1;••",' qu J11118Ilt n sel up I�� '.-
-.
-
_dneted in _all toWnio alld rllral them, .1ld that he haa lOJII.thine for ...n. -� _II 1M ,11,_
we
I
the General AASembl1 of the Pre�. ":.'-�----------------""";"'----==----
_milllltlee ihta eea_ thllJl .'f.r ·them lbat is worfll their lime, lbeir _.. ....... It
Ioab ••an.r .un..... byterlan Chureh in the U�lted Stetu EASY TO HOOIt UP
Wore. att�ntioll aDd lleir .ooey. Your ��II.! lile ..- ':.rUle� : .:,:_ C07;'t a te� ye.��o�Orlod iUld tha aM.,.. It ou.._;;;:; W be.. :tr�'"
.. Nowadeya wlth.a nelIo eet tlIat acn'ertiaement ia your home-to....
..--1 ... ". - .....·n· 0 ra ae ,0 per ,..r. .
,... eully Ibe jtremported 10 the ne""J>aPer is the iaritation &be men
�.�.. bGru ID 001' .................. Other, Pr.••bylerien cllureliee. in Ihe
' .. hla. U.·wIll Itaad"'�I.t ... a
......01 house or pnb"e baD, .ad "hlch .nd _en of this eeetiOIl are. walt.
of �. � IIOl "eDded "':,,:' different counties heve el.o beeD ,.... IUnb la· lie hltc� for' .... bOWl' ..
. I' Ia,"::" __ .. ,. -u _Rt 10 L_ .u- .'-:����or· "'oIleD ...!....... �'que...ted to aeeept eppropriate eauseB. b....e•• Isn't' colD; to ihefe 0; piwill furnish music fo" the eoeninl, ""', ...... U ow -- .... �. ibM _....." a o. _a ,a,_ y' I' Ii Is ';>111111i In('tbe·'1eut. 11 yout old hi' ..
.. probl..em .�f IrIIttlng up a PfOgraIII tbey will <;ome to .see you, the.. be ..... ftftMn ,..,. ...... ApID,
The oung 'Peop es or C r tian about dolle litO) 10 uld lee .....t a
..t will delight the entire n"lrbbor- sure lbat you invite them. tb. IOtaI .... Ibat t. .IM .. uad. Ible
'Endeavor SocletieB in nil the Preshlf- , be Dew ODe yoU CUI pi bere'tII. ..
.... hu been ��d. The t".tl in _-- I." _ ·1m�'.1I'" ".n _ k_ terian ';,h'm,he. are ask,ed to Reeept. ..;
"
vel7 m'Oderate price.' ...l
'
..
.,..Ulng, and eve.r> In fi�rinr,
TIME' TO USE CARE lbel' ..,,_, da7 I"" .olhan "'" up as Ihelr: 'own particular cause, For J. M.'ller Shoe , Harness
.m be enlivened by radio mua'e tb.t, . • . tII.ir a.w. III our ...... thIII
r Foreign "Mission'. - Girl's Beho.ol,
t.u. old aDd young can enjoy, The
W.tII the IIunttng ...."" la foIl 1OIil� _, ..be lI,Om, .,011, llae Usa Kwangjll, Xeorea; 'or H.ome Mi... lon8 Ca"'ory'
fac:t that local talent may be scarce
swing a�atel\r hunler. .hould elI-!" DeM ef ..,a., .aad, ...ork, a4a-*ll Be�hwood Seminen, Heidelberg, Ky. I, \"
.
_d no longer �tand in the wa1 of
cise eaution when tbe, CO Inlo ·the of -- ....... Ut. _.In, of �ra The .�e8b:vterlans in thia county
• IIJIlendid evening's entertainment,
fleld9 and woods for game. On• .,.,1 Utd _btael have Bho\m a eo-operative spirit in
_.... that the radio make. possible
the commoneat of aeeldente i. e.uaed TIl•••_tty of mother ..,. ellel the great prOgl·am••et np by the
....... by dragging a gun through a fenee Infult _" ha. talIen Jlold. ef!lOme General A....emblv•• '.Committ"e. of
.aaaical programs tha' cost the broad_ b th b I A th I or .- IIkIMIII, and 11_
_ the . 0
easten big money but wbicb ean, be
y e arr�. no er Olle a caUl' 1II'0II)1a. of dolnl more thaa 0111. ·the. Presbyterian phureh, and their and wheD yOU went It, ill en ellelu.lv.
_elved aDd enjoyed right here at
ed by throwmg a loaded guru Into an �' participation in this Equipment .Fund fe.tore of oUl'.,eleetrie heeter. It'.
"'me without a cent of expenle..
aulo or a �Uggy, .or �poe�ing It �9� A' .� i.appmprt"tloll lou .... will doubtleee be in. keeping with th.b', ... convenient 'and elenl., too-GD-
,:. All of 1'" 1I,no";'.,tbe valuq � eny
when It IS leamng. aga alB a we; mad. III AUoen.·,I!,r, .. a_,lor _'. reputatiolralong \lteBelines.
"
thhie.to botb�*, witlol A:t�m ol-&he
I h l·tI· t:-I th �hOO�nlr. at " nol.e In .Ihe buabn .Iientkr '""d�pr&ilebool eot.m· , ..
"
.
",. ',' orIrit.eh, 81IIl·,tllere 0\1 .are-eno· b
..mmnn � of,.t �e It e�. ogl - ill a,de�prous practice, and one th�t lou...... ..A.....� I)I�, ,..." ' ••'JO!! .FIlUIT CAIUt',-At.ND FRUIT CAltt h" ead to .pare.
'I
.
q
'!II' dal"" c!��ng,the winter mllnijla, has re&ulted In the Injury of many and 111_ tiu'ee. All 01 · 1. _,
't,
·.INGREDIENTS.
¥d,we aleo know Ihat the only thine hunten or. the, wounding .of .tock baa b-. l'IPIu,d 0"" _ the IIIattt Crystalised CherrieB and Pine.pple,
., J�':A•.ADDISO!l!f
_4ed to make them a .reallty I. for man on ;who., preml.es ypu are.a-tl aI HuMh, .bo. � .tlll'·... ;.t uP, Se�ded and Seedles., R_!Ialn.! O�lIDg� Pumbl!lR, H.etin. \ and '''-..neal
.......one to .tep for.ward and ).alt.�. Ihat rep"';Berita 'good money lo.tbe .Ii·.". �Ullt ��.WllII"'",,!'" the,;ad ';l.ei:i0n Peel,. J5ned .App!etI .'. Conb'aetor"
.
ldiarge of arrangem.nto. Once",� . - , - .. I � of "1_ ten nul'l!U,' .1.W1iU, 8!'
run.. " ...te., Citron. Spices. : . �ncy E�lson.,...da ,Lima,..
Ice. Is broken they become regular huqt!.ng.
" e�rrring. the gun over tho tile lib ,,1;0 ..111 be empio18d '" thi! (4dee8tc OLLIFF" SMml. ESllmates • CheerfuU:r Given
-.-t. to 'IIOjhleb evJiryone In the
eboulder 'WIth the barrel. pointingt J.IoII"I for work'" rural MCtwu, .The BRANNEN CEMETERY Phone 809, 84 North Meln ·Street.
.
I ....borhood wlll look forward with back, Inotelld
of Cllrrylng It through nur- eml)l!'7erl by til. a...to Board
----------"------,---------'----...;;
��.::... Is there any need In le�' .t!oe crook of Ihe arm w!th Ihe 't\arrel ....m be uaotl. pI'InclpaJJ, &0 IlHlI Ill·
"
(: FIlUll' CAKE ·AI'fI). FRUIT CAn Notlc", to Debtor. a•• C.....��
=�.';,
.
'tl II' trained 0" the gl'llund I. anptherl bit,ltJWJtletl to 'mldwlvel.• Tille
,Ill 8 Persona inter";ted.in Ihe Branpen ,; I,.GREDIENTS.
__ ot..er commUQl "" monopo UI I cemetery, four mUes west of States.' ·Cryolalized·Cherrie. and Pineapple,
AIl- penoo. Indebted to the ••Ute
til f
.
I ttl tI h
.
II
of carelessn... that should be l"lICk'lleeded """k; It ,lfttI ",,,,,t
b b' Seeded and Seedless RaI.iDe Orange
of W. H. Keonedy. deceued, .'ttI
• un, or, In e ng lem �ve a avoided. Ask the beot hunter you I>rO...... nf mucb 100<1, oro, are urged to e presenl at � IUId Lemon Peel Dried :.�pple"".noti1led"lo�make .prompt...lltlemtlal!
doe g�od thongs that we ean be bav· know In Statesboro just whe", a 'l'b� Geor�18 Md 1",,1 A�. c1ean.up day on Wednesday, Decem· Prunes Date. Cit�o;", Spices 'with the undenoigne<l. and 1111 peladlui
� rIght h<;�e? .holgun .or rifte i. absolutely sa!e, ... Ida'l>r. J. 0; !ltrod ..., ft. pr-'O<KIt, ber 10th. (4dec3tc' 'Ol-LIFF '" SMITa
'. baving claims agahi.t .alo1 eelatt ara
. .. MI ..... Ita orpnlll6l.1DIl '" lb.'" poor· R E BRAN"EN
' .
....
. required to present same within die
A RAP AT FIREARMS
� and he will tell you "nevel' so lImg '. ". ,. FOR �ENT-One .fourteen 'room time all,owed b,,·Ie....
·t·1 I
.
d d" It' I'd t1 pIt.aa<l
of lit. work. It III ?.aaJly E R COliLINS
?s, • oa e : s' a go.o, I e.a pion wm'k, a.l l)V '" thla CCMld UIM ..... two .tory· hotel 'for rent.
1 See ,or This December 3, 19)!4.
.
Whatever 'we may think or oay If you
are gomg out hnntmg tnlB natll.InK hu m'e .. beeD .uemJJtell alODg
CUYI;ER JONES write R'- E. LEE, Pembroke, GR. . (4dec6to,)
.1 themail-ordel·houseBwe.vegotseasontokeepthatuppel.mostinyoUrtbl.II....Rule.andr.gulftUOnl at'll
to .ive the largest one in' the U. S, mind. now' belli's IJerlectcd And
l•••on. pre·
,ere.lit for for'a bo)d.otep toward' wi!>,
par.«. ",. ollre.'. to co-opepatlon.
Next to. hav\ng a tooth pulled, wltll tho member. 01 tbe Medk:al ....uo· .
Ja.' out erlme. In thl. country. The mail'� great..,.t test ot nerve comes alation. will can tbe midwin. to til.
II!rge.t one has takcn .. all pictureB and when his wife ]lulls a porus plaster COlltrt-y leat ..nd <Iomoolt.J'IItM '0 U,om
:price. of firenrms out of its CBta- of!' his back: the "lea or e1eanllne.. and the III'"
..Iot!'tI.e and annunced lhal it will no, t, "I. of 4....r. _,.Iola '11<111 or nee_II, lie a
�oai in tl',�m in Ihe future, "!' too We've been Iyi'ng awake nights .alo" _.. , and e....nl ,.,.... �"U1
�any irresponsible people arc pur· trying to figure this out; When a
be � In lbo pe.taoUnc ot tile
eba,ing tbem. Statesboro girl ha. 8 bow-legged ",QI'k
• .:... � pr..anl lQIJlwtt•.1800."- a.
"I
....e [pLS '01 stili ha. ita legitimate
rul•• lIitltlll!t e4W!.Uon or � of
�" beau,' how ·.doe.; �he sit on hi. Inp tMJtt. • tI �Il. tiaJIJ>ot �.ad
,l!IDd If private factorieB did not make without falling through? �:'..., ;.�:" let :e:';"_Lt1 alld tIIla
�llem tth�. _�e 'pI' .Ibe govern- __._, ' 'h.r � IS'h�· iiahl..n, ....le do
�.nt woul<l. b� 9)lII�ed to.. Qther- , ,A radio me.llllg� goes aroun4 the ,riP,l:-r"'II, tor �Uuo\, n,tt tpe,a ODr
� the marcle/.ot..onr ·offi.\iolo. o,r world in five ;'econds, but 1\ 'rumor ;;1.1> 1Ih. let to h.ve • "ban,. te 10
� law. would be ma<\c too easy, to can go �rOllnd lown in two. __ ,t.o MIt!t.oI .l1li'" I,.,..,. .�"'1).y tbe
_y,nolhing of the linunder ot Qr-di- .
.•
. tllq.
·
....·'ouCbt ....t to dQ.
,._" cltizenB. But t�e 8ale o� 1ire A�cordtng to govel'nmont flgur,e., ,Tb.· ..� I. _�; the, tali!t:· 1o,gr:..I·;
� by mail makes ,it too conven" the' near-beer trade h�s drop�ed 84 tb. ,o:l.e '" .m# ph)'a1caue Ia '",_1;
�nt for those who do not knqw how per cent Maybe the 'people fancied
. t� 'Ir") "·.gt*i' tile ·money 10 d.o
:to !>andle pistols to g<lt them. I.t
I
it wasn'� near enough. wlt·b . It,. 110 BMAJ.J.!
.
)llaceo Iguna .in the )ha1J�8 .qt; you'lg'
.'
Qu'eati'on' 0,£' Food ,"'y� and emotional woreen, !Is well The Statesboro nl8n who neglected .
... l!nown. crooks ond bandit.. Hun .. to vote but conlinues to holler is Very lmportan\
�re4s of these would bel'efused iHhey just another back seat drivel'. ", ---=-
_led !o make a similar p�rch�se. in ,. relJagrll
t occaetoDally occu.rs ·In
Mrclware or gun stores, yet U:icy B I Georg-Jft;
In 'act, we are hB";�! more
......... DO trouble in buying !.ir_eat'm. s
ook eurning is about all ,11 man den.th. froiD (bls ill.elUle thao ....
,. , need. in this world,if he expects h ld It I II pr.ventalJllI· 119
....ougb be moil.. All thql h"" �een, to spend all of his time in jail. �:�\()I;'. II r:��:.:' 011'1; proPer toad,
llMded was the price.' . __
. and that rood prIncipally milk, with a
i' We Are not enennrngirif! Statesboro II is certainly time to stop the liher-a.l nlJowaU(l.4) or freHh moa.tf). It..
'iJII"'l'le to take··th<llr 'Ii'ade from the wal' 'in Ohi""II. Some few people va .. lell <llet Is. U";"Q.I.r, .. ,Prollar· looa
,home merchnn't und give it to the over there 'are commencing to g4!t l\l'rest� the tUBertfiO �f n·ot fllr luhanccll.
;;'aii-ordel' house because the latler hu'rt" :1'h6 St..te lID ...rd or H."ltb will )lti I(!ad .(
)am, seen tit to discontinue the 881e. . to 81lPIlly ,1 lot liB!8 to th."." Inttll'""ted,
�f firearms. For it must be I·e- "Home Sweet Home" ",",-'1 -�.,·t. and I\il 01 nny 8ss1.t.ance ""
••tlll"'Jf
...�. ),ou ",111 wrile I,bom at 111 Capitol'
�e",bered that the home mel'chont ien by. !he map who has to 11:0 down Square, .AlIRJlta. The <ineBtlon of lood
baa always 'Tefused to .ell ��I!pll"n. 10 town when. he wonL, to Bmoke. I. alWftYB Import.ant. but "PQclall� 001
�ople who�bave.. �n,o ,1)iuiino88 wit�
,
---"t,'�
in cerht.in di.e��., "r
·t�.,.· �UI on posalng aro.IJ"I:' ,cr�(ht Many. 8 Slatesboro mIlD doesn't
:,'1' Il7mg t?.. st'.}mr. _?"\.Icr��e w.e \2e �,\ng'las, .fplI a� he might be- 'n.o QueaUnu of l"x'eclocaUon to on.",uSt, be fair e.nouglJ
. to. ag.ro.e t.hat �al!.•.� .. he lDIa""'nel he '" a modem tI,�t tle�I'\I."" ." � In _ev'!!y �'!I!>'U, iI d I h'W'in'il , "'. Tbe 8tate I�d or Hti!ilt-l' will bet
:1 �_. rnn -or e� mn" 8 • 0 g Iilampaon and tries lo.accomplish too ilad 10 ."D!I lllW'I,II1&ul"tn 1",,,,nlJl.
WlWIll\'lle ... "to �o b� p�rt. much by a.. i!,tiing 8 jawbone. !Jlliey·I.'lIlit ,",vo..1.,:·SP.1 ,JlJdnc"ttn.. I" ,:" • ( l' , ,.., 'b I H "'18 'OM II I",,,STAGCEJtI�G ,flGI./RES . I" , ...�',., ." .e.1 o,�n�:... pJ _.u�, on.' II " ••."e, . The only way to .top speeding is School, K.�"I,I"g nl, for boy., i
Th•e arr,,'val of bod ,,"'alll"r, undo tn
to pa1!lj; a low forbidding peorle to
"Health)', llaI>py' .WOlIJl\nhood:' for
t
. � '" .." ., ,'" ,j'
-, • M'lrls, ,I"MK.Q·-Power" tor .adulta, :·Out·
�nr seetion. ter!ib1e:. r"!'tJ, e��dl. dn�.e .�IOWe[ th�
mil".· .�, h�u", dolnl tbe O�tr\�-h." (01' the �en�rlll "I,·
l!pn�, doeo not mean thnt the a�t,.o- We;�. noti��d that us R ru'le states-lite.· iIlobjle is to be locked in the l:\lr'lge..boro· pi.,ple· tali,· lo'U'iMr' tbllri, fho)' J'l'Ope;'rooa �orr�Cuy-;;;:;;';,:�tl, �'I�'
,pr ',the' next -lew months. There uBed to. Maybe it cOlnes from try- nol too ",,,ch ..U, e"ten In onod"....U... ,
-..;i11 be hundred.. of,., them in use ing to nlake thcmoelves hellrd above ·�oe. I 1001: way toward. "ood b.altlt.
.round Statesboro Jua� tbe Bame a. the noise of the flivver.. It ...., wlWout o.yll1. Uult lood muat.
¥ we were ati;1I i9 the mid.t .o� ':tbe '. .�. be J)t'ollerly lna"lIcalod-�ot boltM.
1'004 old Bum",er time." .J3.�t (Ir.lvlng I A, a rill•. the women Who did
Tn ......Ucat......n oo� .",Ulit bUlO ,ood
a.n-ra will be gl'euter nnd chan"c th' t ti 'ht' t' thO b II
I&&Ib. T"ke time ,�. lour meall; rlltlt
�- . '. . �,' .•. mos. C mil, 0 got f. II. ot u .bol'l per lOll after �Ing.
�r necldent more Ire<tu�ni; rhe do· has done the leost with it, sloce .f,.
�, for judlm'ont and care c()m�" got it. E.ery elUMlI � .0cI!l1'C1a obo.14 to"
'Witli the winter months. Uncle Sam "'Ier••ted In tb. heallh of tbe .tate .
.,;m lend out hio report fa" the yea� MOhi. of tbe. )Ooling girts aroun;1 ,and't.c,o 1,,0 eo.In�JlBentlY .boold ,t�d, \
� Bhortly, and it will Rhow more S.la,teHboro �hlnk i1t.:i. 'j�.t 8 t�.VC1; .llte la.w 'ullder 1"')lloh tllM heallll ....ot'k�n 211,000 killed and over 676.000 I'lOg crlcus-bic engageln.nl Tlng I� !lo.... 'COl'l�i' 0' Ibl. law
.
will bO'
�",ed in auto aceidenta ill 11)24. and tbe "'"titling rillg. Jll&U64 OIl r�e8t IJ.J tbe Illale a....rd
� will .how that auto accidents of _.. .... • �f !!�!�" A�I�t!l.. , , ..
· QI kiod. ·lffitilllerl·a total '10;.. 0'
\
.
S�m" of us· can .tlll remenlber ---�----- .-
......... 000 0l1li' b U 'ted S
J>1••Dq or tr...n .If 1Ul<i .anDIRa·are
..,;..... '1" _:.,. �?' t.e. n�. .t.� .w:?en" ",,,d ';81. u�, tI! plwlt�t ·JlP I�_l_' ta � a1t1l: Oat. III'.. 'lear. ·.;n�n�61�.. �pr.,. ov�r .Iop; house.� tn.t�ail of fpr eou'rying .,,�: add t.o w. �t. anol ;... t,. j
��������'�apo��� I������_���.��•••�.�.���••••••�••••�••••�.���.�.����••
,,"ULLOCH TIMES
AND
�be. Siateeboru IILri!��
eonsider the fact �hat fally 80 per
cent of that vast money loss could
hnve been prevented. Think them
over-�hey- ought tp be strong enough
to make YOIl even more careful than
you have ever been in tho past,
over the resting place of the clepal't.
cd one wbose meml'ry yOU hono�
Let 118 design and erect one for yot.
, that will �e. worthy of both the de84!l
and the hVlng Who besttiw It:. We
I will .ubmlt speclel_ dealgn.s and eBl...
·
mates, . .
Augusta s Christmas StoreD. '13. TURN.ER. Editor and O'lPller.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Radion DemonstratiOn on Reque.t
.
··The oltore of a Million Gifts"
The Capital,Monumtnt CO. .Is at Your Service&ntared as second-class matter Marcb28. 1906, at the po&toffice at State ...
horo, Gil., under the Act of Con
_ 'March 8. 1879.
A.llerltt B,.os. Auto Co.
"ON THE SQUARE'­
I I I I I I +"0+-1"1 II I I I I 1'1 I I +f
CecU W. Brannen
MeoDler
Jno. II. ThaYer
. AI�l Manager.
Our handsome new building' is filled to overflowing with the molt
splendid assortment Qf gift merchandise we have ever shown•. '.
JUST At. SUGGESTION
Klmp- Taylor Automo­
ti", ,Comp(IIJY
5,000 Bushels Corn Gifts of all kinds-Wonderfui Toys, Books for grown-ups a.s well
as children, Jewelry, Hosjer�, etc., also the more substantial am-
•
CECIL W � BRANNEN
YOU WANT
Do I'OB Need
Itfulesl
IF YOU ARE IN THE MARKET FOR A MULE, FOR
ANY PURPOSE, SEE OUR PEN AT PARKER'S LOT
WE ARE MAKING PRICES RIGHT AND CAN FiLL4
YOUR EVERY REQUIREMENT.
The OpPortunity to Be of Service
Will' Be Appreciated.
B. WHITE & COMPANY
STRAYED-Black sow shoat weigh·
Ing about G5 pounds, marked crop
... ltd under-bit in each 'ear, straj"ed
away about October 15th. Will
pay Buitable reward to finder. L.
B. AKINS. Route D, Statesboro.
(2()novltp)
SALESMAN make extr;;-�';n�Y·-e;.;'.
Sell our accident and Ricknes9 poli.
cies illl your aparc time; $5,000
dellth, .�25.00 weekly benefit;
premium $10.00 yearly. Address
J.. H. BARROW, Cluxton Ga.
(Qhov4tc)
•
PRICES IN
•
Shuplrine-s
Begins Friday,·Dec. 5th
Ends 'VVednes�ay, Dec. 24th'
,
X-Mas Sale X-Mas Sale
WHY
-1 JUST THINK, RIGHT IN THE HEART OF THE SEASON, WHEN YOU NEED GOOD WARM CLOTHING, SHOES, ETC., WE
PROPOSE TO CUT OUR ALREADY LOW CASH PRICES TO THE VERY CORE.
THIS WILL BE THE TIME AND PLACE WHERE YOUR CASH WILL MEAN .MOST TO YOU FOR THE NEXT rr,;WO
W·!EEKS.
LET NOTHING PREVENT YOU FROM TAKING ADVANTAGE OF T;HIS RARE OPPORTUNITY TQ SAVE MONEY •
RA:IN, SNOW, OR SLEET, WE ARE GOING TO MAKE A CLEAN SWEEP.
BELOW WE GIVE A FEW PRICES FOR A SAMPLE. PRICES ON THE ENTIRE STOCK CUT ACCORDINGLY.
Worry. ··and· take the risk 'of losing' 'your
-meat? Thou8ands 'of pounds are LOST each
y.ear-.by :poor 'methods and' bad·.seasons� 'Let
US take the worry off your shoUlders for a
small'cost.
. .
Taxaway 27-in. ·Sheeting 8e
Pole 36-in. Sheeting lle
Druid L. L. Sheeting
.
15c
,36-in. Magnolia Bleaching 14e
9-4 Pepperell Sheeting A8c
Amoskeag Outings 19c
Riverside Cheviots 1ge
Amoskeag Dress Ginghams � 15e
32-in. Dress Ginghams 20c
Curtain Scrim (cream and white) toe
86-in. Cretonne 20c
Men's heavy Winter Pants $1.98
Boys' Winter Pants $1.25
Men's Stone Wall Overalls $1.45
Men's Nunnally's Overalls .. $1.68
Men's Headlights Gvel'alls $1.98
IYoung Men"s (2-pants) Tailored
Suits �: $21.75
Boys' Suits, up from � � __ $5,48
Little Boys' Jersey Suits $2.78
Children's Coats up from $2.95
Ladies' Coats up from $14.14
Ladies' Dresses up from � $3.48
Ladies' Gingham House Dresses 9Se
Man's Khaki Work Shirts 78c'
Men's Work Shoes up from � $1.98
Men's heavy ribbed Shirts and Drawers 85e
.....
w·�, ihave a' .JJlIodef>n . -Pl�nt . 'with' url14miteQ
capacity a�d the work is su,per\Tised by ex-
perienced meat_men. . ".
I
\. • , _ _ . • _ • � .• j"
.
( :' ..l \' i..
.
J ... '
. ,
Op��,�!v_el7 ��" in t�e 7�ar..
-
SHOES-BEWAREOF SlfOES\VHERE WEAR IS NOT. WE HAlVE A SURE ENOUGH SHOE STORE. OUR·STOCK IS AS
LARGE, IF NOT THE LARGEST, IN BULLOCH COUNTY. EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED TO BE SOLID LEATHER, AND
EVERY PAIR�GREATLY REDUCED FOR THIS SALE. BE SURE TO SEE OUR SHOE BARGA'IN COUNTER.
SWEATERS-WE HAVE THEM OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CiULDREN.
PRICES WILL APPEAL TO YOU."Ej'
DRESS GOODS-A.LL CREPES, SA\\INS. SILKS, WOOL GOODS, ETC., AT RIDICULUOSLY LOW
SA�E.
.,
FORD TOURING CAR FREE! BE SURE TO CA.LL FOR YOUR COUPONS WHEN TRADING WITH US. EVERY 015LAR
PURCHASE GliVES A TICKET ON THIS B;RAND NEW EORE> TO BE GIV]1�� AWAY ABSOLUTELY FREE TO THE CUCKY
PERSON.Statesboco �rQvision . Company
�I""
.
SfatesbQro, Ga.
.. '. ,
tatesboro s rea't.est· .Selling Event!
��n-,�&.-· . .
m r·ift ....
Positively a Great Money ..Saving Opportunity-A Tribute to Price ...Cutting!
A v arallelEid Under-Pricing
Event that will be on the li�� orThousands orMen and Women of Sta.tesboro and all this Section ;;f the Countr:r.
It '!ili '-:C� th.� greatest feast oj �argains "ou have evc.:r come i contad with. Unmerciful price-cutting is my hobby. Don't take my word for it, but
come and let your eyes be
the Judge. Remember, friends, 7. uS- dollar does double duty he!e. . ,
· Yours for Ignored profits and forgotten CO!)t.
.
"
H. O. GR'IFFIN, The Man in Charge.
n
7
SAllE SUPREmE Begins
/
Phone Your
.
Friends
, �.
I. "' _ '..} .'
• _ �
A Vital J'1essage-
This entire stock has been turned over to me
with instructions to sell $10,000 in 15 days.
I know that it will take price-cutting to do it,
and when it.comes to price cutting I am cold
heartless and cruel.
Unmerciful price-cutting is my hobby. DOr
not take my word f-or it, but come and let
your eyes be the judge. Remember, friends..
YOUl' dollar does double duty here.
Yours for ignored profits and forgotten cost,
H. O. GRIFFIN,
_ The Man in Charge.
FR�E!
Watch sold,
price amounting
.
1 spechrl lot of- '60.00 value Dill- 1 �pecial lot of Stick Pln� at for- ·1 apecial Iot of ladies'
Wrist Watches, 1 specinl lot of $65.00 value Di ....
monds Rin&'s that we will phlce on
-
: _ 16 jewel Swi.. movement, white gold mends Ringe,
I
merly sold from '5.00 to. J7 00 j' ollr
b"
sale Rt on 'f
case ; Iorrncr price '25.00
0 .. , price $15.00
. .
1 specinl lot of ';"lid Gold Pencila
1 speciMllct of Mlhtary Sets IRa! for- H-X point, $3.60 vulue
morIy sold for $7.50 jour pri...
with .suitoir, $10.00 value
GRIMES'
GOODS
·PEARLS-.-PEARLS
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF PEARLS, IN
PRICE RANGING FROM $2.00 TO $50.00. MAKE
YOUR SELECTION EARLY A;ND AV@ID THE
RUSH.
ONE SPECIAL LOT OF DIAMOND BAR PIN S
THAT ARE GOING AT $20.00 AND UP.
GRIFFIN'S
PRICE
•
"-
_ THE PUBLIC'S ':11
� ...... '�:"I' '.:. . ".":
..�.
> •
CHANCE 'DON'T FOLLOW THE CROWD; BEAT
'EM TO IT!
DIAMONDS
Sale price, $1.50
""eon gold s!l'ipe, inlaid.
S.le price, $2.75
THESE PRICES LOOK LIKE A MIS
..
TA:KE IN PRINT.
Ladies' 3-piece Goldaleur, toilet set, gold in­
load, packed in the latest design case, a
''value that will have to be seen to be appre-
'dated.
.
. Former price, $25.00; Sale price, $17.50.
Ladies' 3-piece sterling silver Toilet Set,
Mississippi design, packed m silk case, vel-
vet lined.
Former price, $75.00; Sale price, $62.50.
Ladies' Manicure Set, 11 pieces, French
- !ivory;the latest design cas�.
Former price, $25.00; Price today $15.00
14-piece Chocolate Set, trimmed in gold.
F-ormer price, $20.00; Sale price $15.00.
14-piece Chocolate Set, trimmed In gold and
blue, octagon shape. .'
.
Former price, $17.50; Sale price $12.50;
$35.00
prfce. $3.00
•
MILITARY SET!!
A IiAIGHT.FROM.THE-SJ-IOULDER TALK TO OUR CUSTOMERS AND
FRIENDS.
HERE YOU -ARE-LISTEN!
The Grimes Jewelry Store, since the days of its inception, has been the exponent of hon­
est alues, and this policy will be maintained throughout this sale. While we frankly
ad 't that we are in business for our living, yet we continually are trying to follow the
pat of the Golden Rule by rel iable merchandise at the lowest possible prices. . Weare
not n the "Save abit," but there are times when patience cease to be virtue, and this
tim has come ..
DIAMONDS--DIAMONDS
A $1,200.00 Diamond, a. perfect cut blue white stone,
mounted in platinum, Special sale Price $925.00
A $600.00 value, a perfect cut blue white stone: our
Sale price only $500.00
.N $500.00 value stone mounted. in white gold, a real
value; Our price $350.00
A variety of unmounted stones that we have greatly
reduced. It will pay you to look them over.
OVER-BOUGHT-OVER-STOCKED· !
Tha 's the story in a nutshell! We decided to split the melon in many instances right
in 0 in order to sell at least one-half of this stock. We know we must lose, but we are
taki g our medicine cheerfully. We have engaged Mr. H. O. Griffin, known from coast
to cast as an experienced sale expert, to help us dispose of our stock.
-4)0 -e�fuse this selling event with the usual kind, as such is not the case. It's just what
we s y it is-a bargain event that will be remembered for years to come.
Not We are not going out of business-just going out after business.•
(Sis-ned) MAjXEY E. GRIMES.
YOU WILL RUB SHOULDERS WITH
ALL YOUR NEIGHBORS.
STICK PINS WRIST WATCHES DIA"MOND RINGS LADIES, READ! SAVINGS WORTH
WHlLE.
A variety of unmounted stones that we will
sell at a big reduction.
Diamond Bar Pins culore, ranging in price tram $15.00 up. It will
pay you to look them oyer be foro you buy elsewhere.
$60.00 atones going at '35.00
'06.00 stones going at �_$50.00
'100.00 atones going at '75.00
• PEARLS j,'!WM $2.00 UP TO $60.00
Locket. (rom $1.00 up; gold and filled, variety to choose from.
GREAT SLAUGHTER IN BRACELETS
DIAMONDS.
$1,200.00 Diamond, perfect blue-white .stone, mounted in platinum,
�!ng at on I}' $925.00. It will pny you to look this .tone. War tax
extra.
$600 value blue-white stones, special at onl}' $500.
7-jewal Elgin open-face 25-year case, fancy engr."ec.!. that formerly
sold for '22.50. our price today $18.&0
We hnve thousands of bargains that tinle and space do not permit to'
mention. Come vtsit this store, we will laKe pleasure in thawing'
you any article.
I5-jewel 25-year esse, gl'een gold, fancy cnK'1'8ved, eugin turned,
$35.00 value; S.le price $28.60
15-Jewel 25-ye.ur cnae, white fancy eng rayed, ellgine turned, ,40.00
value; Sale peree $30.00.
Rings to .sutt ever linger, R. price to fit eVC1'Y purse.
We carry a complete line of watch cases ranging in price' Irom
'G.GO up, Look your watch over and get a case while they are go-·
. ing at such u bargain.
.
Silver plated Serving Tray, extra heavy,
size 14x18.
Former price, $25.00; Sale price $17.5�.
5-piece silver plated Center Piece, the latest
basket design.
Former price $35.00; Sale price $22.50.
26-piece Silver Set Century pattern, Holmes
& Edward sterling, a value beyond compar-
ison. I
Value $35.00; Sale price, $27.50.
Genuine cut glass Punch 'Bowl and Cups,
Angelo patterns in cutting.
Former price $100.00; Sale Price $75.00
7-piece Water' Set, flower design.
Former price $10.00; Sale price $6.50.
14':'piece Tea Set, silver plated.
Former price $40.00; Sale price $27.50.
'J�� :,,\' , Our price ·today ,50.00
PENCILS
PARKER FOUNTAIN PENS
Come by Auto,
Come by Train,
S.I. price $5.00 SfN!ciaJ
•• le price ,2.50
Ride if You Can,
MEN'S BELT BUCKLES
CARD CASES WATCH (;HAINS �/alk if You Have to.
..
- " ..
Sterling HilYer Belt Buddes , $8.00 �85.00 value sterling sllv r H:k Me,,'. gold-filled Waldermnr Wutch
value ;
By all Means GET
HERE.
DIAMOND BAR PINS
$86.00 value ----- tzO.OO
'60.00 value $311.00
'26.00 value $tll.OO
How nbout thut little present you are going to send youI' best beau!
Ch.·iIlS, $4.00 value;
Our �rie., $25.09
DO NOT PERMIT 'PUBLlCATION.
. THIS STORE WILL BE CLOSED ALL
DAY TUESDAY, DECEMBER, 9, RE­
ARRANGING STOCK AND MARKING
DOWN PRICEi,.
YOU WILL FIND DR. GRIMES IN IS OFFICE IN REAR OF STORE READY
A:T ALL TIMES TO ATTEND TO LL EYE TROUBLES.
EXAMINATIONS AND CONSULT .TIONS ON EYE TROUBLE FREE Dl!RING
HIS,SALE.
HURRY! HURRY!
LOCK THE CAT OUT AND LET THE
WE HAVE THOUSANDS OF OTHER
BARGAINS THAT TIME AND SPACE
Gritnes
L0.WER THAN
WHEN THE WORLD BEGAN ITS LAST
',/HYRSDAY, DEC. 4, 1924. � ���I�.�.D_S����wa
GET AT�CAUSE I THE SCHOOL CHILD II
PETITION �I�CHARGE SALE U�N:D�E:=R�S;EC�U�R�ITY�D�U�.:D�====;:;';�';;::::�;:;;=:;===;;;;;:=;;;......, Stat••be....o Folk. Ar. Showi.,. I UDited Stat.. Di.trict Court. E••t.m GEORGIA-Bulloch County. �1flP,How to A"olel N••011... SulJeri... --- ,II Di.ision, Southern Di.trlol 01 Ge... • Under and by vlrtuQ of a powerE bl! I I Id h t of snle contained In that certain deedThere's nothing more annoying Yor), 0 ( • lOU av� an up.r .ia. with power of Bale to secure debt.n kldne)' weakness or inability to examlnaUon for physloal do(eots enrly In the matter of Rnymond Gordon executed by Mrs. R. A. Woodrum 0oper y control the kidney secre- ID life. They Bhould be �ropcrly taken Riggs. Registor , Bulloch county, Ga .• to John F. Brannon 011 the 24th dayIons. Night and day alike. the cnre 01 early and It I. poeetble that If bankrupt. in bankruptcy, of January. 1918. and recorded in-.ulfel:Or I.s tormented an� what with detected In lime treatment could be To the credilors of the above the office of the clerk of the super­the burning and Bcaldmg., thp at. I d I could be made named bankrupt: ior court of Bulloch county, Georala.tendant baebache, headache and dlz-' tnst tuto • correct �na . You are hereby notified that the in deed book No. 58. folio 468, the
sinesB. life Is indeed a burden. Doan's that would obnate the
necc.. lty tot' above-named bankrupt has applied undersigned will sell at public ule,
Pills-a stimulant diuretic to the kid. ourglcal InterfereDce that would
be (or a discharge from nil debt. prova- at the court houae door In said coun­
neys-hav!! brought peace and com- r�ulr.d I.ter If Degleetod. We .hould ble against him in bnnkruptcy.' ty. on the 16th dny of December.
fol'o to '!Dany . Statesboro' 'people. beglD .eady to protect our chlMroD Tho said application will be heard 1D24. durillg the legal houn of'lall!!
Profit by this Staiesboro resldent's agalD.t all of tile dofeets,8IId prevent· by the United States Di9trict Judge to the higheat bidder for cash, the
.xperlnece.: able clllIeue•. o!herr heb, ehould he of said dlvlalon and dl.trict at, Ibe following de.crlbed real eatate, to-
R. H. Everett.ill Jones Ave .• Bays: ',ac:oIDated aa'am.t am&1lpoll lMfore It United State. court room In Ihl!1clty wit:
"Being on PlY feet 10 'mueli' weaken· cnapI' .....y' loll'" 1IIIouI4 be iiI", o( S..vanDali. on the 29th d&1 of All that c"neln tract or parcel 9f.ld my kidne,. and',CAuBed' lame back. tlWa�toBl. '.t -ilu' ..OIItU crt ..;e.' Dtlcembar, 1�24. at 10, o'clock � the land slluate. Iylna .nd belnlt In Ut,
I had a 4'eontlnuol dull jlBln' In the . h bl9k lett 0tII forenooD.
47th G. M. district of Bulloch eounq..
amall of Diy back, and wben I .tooped Tiica!'clI
... of·1 ,SCtOUo tat '. ,,: All credlton of anld bankrupt are Georgia, contalnln. thlrty·.11I .cre..I bad to Ilral�hten .lo....ly. My ��� could I!' "'L notified tb appeor .t. Ihe time. and more or le� and bou.nd�d.. On �
kidDe,. 'Uted too often, esp�'cially 6i� 'two .hould a� till ��"��.d. place stated and »how cnUSO If any Harth ty 1�11((. 01 LelV1S ,VU'u", 0,:
-.t nlpt. I bought DeI.n'. PIlIa� at 01
-· al'� ..... 'WW -.rea" they I can why tilt prayer 01 aald the IlUt by lal!da of 1 M. P. Phillip.:
·Bulloeb'. Drug Store .111\ the, eured 00 ....tWt....,'.... peUtlonet· mould 'IIot be ,ranted! IOUUt b,'lando ilf Trm Goodm.., �'1
..... "', � 111110 ��� D.".d '.tI 8aYSllllall, thIa 1I11Ut dar _I l!J lan!l!l of W. J&:,Fordh...._
: PrIc. GOc, .t all d*!e",: 1)on�'" "'" '11t1111P1r � JI!-!itl� for of NO\'8lllb,J:. f.: D,. 1114... d..mbed �nd lielq .. fa", Ul.d.
. tilmplluk for • kldnel'.r....lIy�t lit.: ". ,,,
' ,.' ,I; . L ii, 1lB.1llN, Clerk. wller!....y.. perv or ",. lint ..,.
,Do... PII.._th� sami' ettaf ''Mr. 'u�;....,. crt &W'�.,. _ : By ....�C� D, C. D0;U""""!h' bel fQf·*"e.J. ",tverett had._ :tl°·ter�lIInlm Co., .. aIoMIJ __ Itri'llotll NOTI�& OF FIBT ....TiNG �f pe� a c:f.in I!Qta l."='Ilfn., ="... �.�. l?: .:.. _ (1) . . 'iM ...,aletaaV"�' �W!. -. i'.! -� . '.' ,1!1II11.01·,roo, Ud tbNe.�te Dotd
. ".':. SAU'e_•.•&cU.i'I'Y DUD'- ",�.
... i... ��. I., ...
·
Dlit.l.,. C-rt .f·... UlIliM .•_ 'II eMIl. 8114 DOte �
,I ,,' �--:� . rn:-
•
Me "_..... •• ....... DlottIct.....1JIi I�II day of J_�, l'l..
I GBOItGIau.BlliiOtf':O.tlliq..: {." t '.1' ; Ia "......::....:..1 � ..". ., l1li4 dUI. 1..UU7 �rd" U11.i
"
�,. UaII_ amtllY"�'e·.fftbe pciWer 1tIt"' 1IIIIWt·_' t � .,
"
, 'W1I.� tlafault .... ,IUM
� ..d .IIUloril�"iW�"'bt a e.rtIiID tt'w� 8liii001 kIIiIr�__"1l II In,the'1Il'"'" of Franll I..,Ualer, !t..�,,,,=� of !:h-:t:. 'D�-deed mad. aDd ....!lut.d OD the 'th .............. 01' • __...�. b..Tkru!ltb· bC' li&dnltokruptc'f' Fr ... L P �ra!":.. ill .��'ordanc: wI�h 'i"e4ay of October, 1n8, by F. F. F1oJd. IIIU1a·.' duo _her. aoIIooI ._ 0 I e re n a �&.., 'rial 'II tal d In.
ba f.vor of ,he uDd.rliJped I AtobleJ i" Ute' � •., Iclall .fl\ivtde4 lIr Lanier. farmer of Statesoro, Georgia.
pro 0.. an POWfll'd � n.
"'l'ruM Company, Valdoata! Ga., ....hleb :a.••••ealtII u!. OJ' II CII� II 110 'In 'tile county of Bu�loch aDd dlllrl�t =td:!r:�o .l8jnur:rd:;'\'·�f::;
�e.d _ duly reeorded In the ollic. Ootii of H.alth ... ,_. ··aewi·. �oreeald, bankrupl., • ent of the amount due aD Aidof the cl.rk of I1Iperlor court of aald' t Utia , Ute fa'lDU, '*,.aawa....:,.n". Notice i8 h�reby given tha� GIld P·�I"" .�II Inter..t,· til. total,'COUJl� OIl tbe 8th day of October, ".oj , ,'" ,., .', Dec•. let, 1924, ue a"o"•."... pnnc 'V- f -Llell . Ih lIate'Of 1
tllIl �ba book'G8;.Ne 4li8-4. ' ....1Il be' 1I0•.,.11i"1iIIII. Wa, "tIli·'tIrM" ... ·lP'ildlt. party ..... duly .djudlcated bankrupt
amoun 0 "WI< ••t e ...
�Id �D the Gtb d.y of lanulll'Y 11126 of MIItooIa lIIlooald be oum...... 'ft. lind Ihat the lint lII.etlng of hi. amount. to principal four
hnndred
. before th. court house door In ..Id Cleo !ltaw ...d 0.1 Healtll ",0-' creditors ....111 ·be held 'at Ih. olrtc. :::!�I'I 1'(00) :ng ID��::(;1��')',ounq.. Within the legal hou1'1l of vlel tII. _J IoIaDIt '1lI'_ for of the Referee In tJankl'llptcy, Men. will I:, ttW;:trsf.!:to: of aald d.bt'
· ..1. .t public outery. to the blgball tb .. �, .nd will be IIa4 to lie del Building. Sava:>nah. Ga., on Dee. the' coat of till••dvertlsemeat andbldd.r for cam, the following de- or .......... to aD1 _lUIit)' tUI 16. 1924. at. 12 0 clock M. at wblch til. ellJl8ll" of tbIa aale, ..11 befol'<'
'''r1bed prope,t}o. to·wlt: All lbat .m 1I'I'It. aboIit tllolr prolll_L Th� time the aalil creditors may attelld. the court �_ cIoor In State.boro.
"Vaet o� paml of I.nd .ltuale, l:villg ........11eD; !low.,.er 1riUaout tile prove . their el.lm�ppoIDt a Irll,te•• Ge� iaetw.,n the l.gal ho\l1'1l of;',and being In: the..120D\l!, district G•..-wi- .,....,.,..tlOu'� me part of tJo. etamlneh theb.blnan. t .nd trar..ac:tl '..... on $h. 1GUt'daJ of Deeembe'�,'II Aid .lIIte and eounty, and In ":-.'"7", ,.' . such at er UtI � •• may proper" 111 til bo dellCribed I , f'tb; ellY"of State.boro.' irontlnf cmo pern&..
II of" HUI. �... �.41.1 come bef"re i.l� me.tlDa',
." .J't. :h:laI�eat bidder fO":'cub.
�North MatD itreet a dllllm.c of aIioaId � �
• tllat h. r. •
,
The bankrupt I. r.qulred to .t: Dd wllf _ta to the pnreba.er rI
'-tevent,. (70) fe.t aDd mnnlne haek U... 01 JIM oMotal••re � oul teD'!. ::. to ..Id IaDd ba _rdance with
,'aaat._d between parall.l 11nel • Hen II ••plea� rleld tor tIM J". T. A Savanna�t.G.'.. J�ec. l'�t . , .•� of ..Id _r1ty d.bl Th,",dlllaDc' of'llltea bliillited . (1m '(lIl0) ']I"i'UIWQlin:"�'41l"4ft11W,","'iiaAfred' A. n. MacD L, purchaler pe.,mg for tltl..
•
'feet, fnd bou'l.ded all, foliO...,: ()n .hl"ll' be 'YtII\'!'\ ID tIl.Ir, � aDd FRANCE'S .n.!'��Ue.!.��D b"/')m'ptc". �'th.'loth o. Nov'mller!].�4the north'1IJi 1,lIils o(.'�r,s. Selm,. th.' "e6cour..� ·to'.,...,.· cor· ,li: Dol . . :1'.,..". • ' • IOHN P:BRAN.N,I!;N,· •.
'Cone;!oD th••¥t)ly �� i)elo}llrina' reoUlJU , thea' pro..I�\""ould � , . ,Allo,!\ey f'lr.�anyupt"
.
IOU r. BRA'NNEN• .JR.,
.
JI 1 >, J ·LlGJIlI' HQUSE FLGUR.l,I.IO'PERaMK.
'to BuUoch·epIIIIW,' em'tb.. jou\!I."bJ a....... M"'IDK,.�lbbe'\mId'..uu.. ..
... -
'.AUGr,.,,'
.' . . . . .
landa of Dr. I. � ,Whlte.l�e ,nil ,onl WIUj"'''_' *"-',IIiluI-Ur alii.......'"
Noll" t,e" De,�,.r...'M", �� . «(ODov'lIl) WHEN �Ol1 BUY 'HERE YOu.GE'I'·COlJP()NS FOR TBB
the wllflt b, iiald,North'M"In: a1reet., I .. � , '\italmel"''' "'if,' co'··
-, . -. ", ,.7. K "o'R TRIII)ISaJd,londto-beBold .. theprop.."'·'
.
71 t: .... AlJpor80n.holdlnlllql!llm.ap.In�( ro'.. , ,8 •••�-..--�mad. arUcle" FORDFREE·tAS.... r-"I.
.
f th said F F Floyd ·to eatle- �'- UN lltal. -..
or Heel"' caD the eBtate of Jobn Holland, dec.as.d .. "_DAIIU"
ert, o. e
bted
.
'win b him to b. of .........,. In arrallllll& f4IJ' lISell are notified to prcaent .ame to th' ault,ble for Obrletm•• Kilte, hoUBP' ,II- ':·fle��J:''lan.::·d0..cu�lby ...Id c11n1oa. TIle pIIyalelanl or o.cirp h..... under.lgned within the time pre IIold IInene. h.n�vcltle!tU ca�t'. Preetor'us .eat .ar•.,t
. 'deed The proceeds of said sale to al .,. ......pr to lie ., "Ioe. scrl»ed by law, lind
all peraons In
I
tabl••.e....n. ,,,,,. ak°r wh ta!.
lie '�ed to the payment of eald d ill .'fWJ .-mlUlltJ 8111. debted to aald
estato are notified te, your order and III e at YOl 37 EAST MAIN STREET. ..a
.
!al Itt d 01' _ �-- make prompt aettlement with th. wiah. HRS.
BROOKS MIKELL
debt, ludlnlt prmc , n eres an. ,,"II be ..... to take - - _. d Ig d B H HOLLAND l15 Park Avenue Telephone 48
��dsal������dd��.�"ri�b�.U���8i=�t!.in�e)·;·=�·;·��E�xi��u���r�:J�{1�8�ni"�2�9�)��;�'�;;����������������������������aD,. to be paid to the saId F. F. Floy • tlOll'" 11M 1ooa1 'people wbo _ t..·· • -
or as the law direct.. tor__'
, ---
· Thla the 19th day of November, Tlui� ID our aobuOl.�u..t I.· l!IIII��!!!!;iii;llii;;li�llili1124. _.. .ASHLEY TRUST CO.. chll4r.. ·teklna tho __ ..- ,earVALDOSTA. GA. a� �--:-,_t tin to "".". t�:
,. B,. I. -r. Bllt.It. pte.ldent. ,,,elllh of "ollan.. 'rbe e'18t �d
the
(27noY6t) '.U:- are ••uah.J the c,,�
.. ;. �_Im••.
,
D( _ea. II """ b. duo !O f....ble·
Clt.�I"D to til. D.f••••"r. mll)dodne98. wl>lch 10 lDevnble••a4
,
--,-, , h�",,",. The flNt IWO ,-D' bave'Dan G. Water. VB. Savannab Waterl. Ib- .�;... mada load with .taa.••.I Petitloq for Dlvotc,; Bull�ch. _,u' the ..... ea.. tie' �I"'D the �,... trclai.
perior eou'!.'t; J!,rluary term, 19�5... m....;t'a.. til.· ,..ble'D\hldejf ' ....01114 be'To the de cfn.danl. Savannah Water.: ".' . 1'1' ....!..-. h' I
· Service by applicatioD having been oeDI ... ,h., �,Ia \--. 0 00
• ordered ,b), the Jlldg. of said. court, lor M'Bnt&1 n.teOtI ..� al "....woOd.
lID tli8 ground that you do not It I• ..unoa'''II-tI1nl .'" '" OW' popu·
· 'l'e8Id. ....Itbln tbe state of Georgia, l..ao.\·..roe UDder the raeb"lIIded
.tou are Il.oW bereby Dotifled and re·�.'
_. • .'
'qulred to be and appear at the Dext w. ba�.
'
•...iUter cIa.. -.,; .li'ilclr.D
'term o,f; Bulloc" is\,}!,!r,ior co�rt, t!) fOl' w... S6U1'IIII" IJ proV14e4. � .i·"be held a1 ::Stllte�boro. Georgt!..· on IIIOIIt Dfi.blD, III our SIMI, .an.4 �
�he fourth ·Mnday. Il! JalnuarY'111126".1 'Ihe ttNMrrcular ,"'Iltl; r BoW' ' .....ylito answe� the phanl.lft"a petit on 1n I - ,
'the above 'entltled coae. 1n . ile�ault chHdran 111 ,.our oomm�� �N-Our,".
her.of. the court will proceed' 110
•
•.umal••• ""VID, tub.1'IN10l.....
Ito ju.tlce .hall apPl'rtain. t Witness b..l .u�1:I- 1ell •• 'Ioat II( IjlUl
'th. hoftorabl8 iI. 'B:! Strange-. , j .ldge' 'ge'!l> 'of GaWrenIJ.Io' I. oOll¥aded �II
. of Aid court. t!'1f November 24, cbJld1\OO<il. MaD1 01 our.�" In
1924. '.'
.
eariy :v-. �."" thl. dllle.a.i; if I.
.
. . DA�. N. �lGGS, 'Uioi' ........,pi d. ilnle.. It, �k;' 1II{' !
Clerk. Bulloch SuperIOr courl. boo.. lu "or br.alD· tb. a.WIII' re·
.j�7'no..�t)·
.
.
.Istaia 'k••pe lbem' .-01.. ; 111.,- ".'
FOR SALE-Budded lfer.an tre... und noun.bed bul 111>1. 10 be IIlI and
(Sluart .' Frat.cher. Schley, Pabst' They .re 'conafant1; havllli .tlaeta or'
and Money ·MaJlc�.)· From II (0 4 ;;bobt. 'Th.'" oM 'cooatauUJ ,,'flnl( a....
feet. 65 center 4105 feet. 75 fent.: tacko of OIIId (!). malatl. ('n:'_hma
5 to 6 feet. ,I.OU: G,to 7 ,feel. (1). olrra.1e dlsl't'hoe. and ol.ller 4t.·
�!���'�o�e!':' JOYN�'i!��\�) •••eo wll":,,, 111 tMlI•• I( :10 tober.lllo·at..
.
•
1'1110 .1••, ..I ebll6re.n .hoNld bav.e
an open ..." "ClUB r�m/ :prn�r food '0
'P�1
"
..
' "
" o·
..
f alld reM.
Tit",,;" II )10 .-". ot their·
" balnl tallen out
'of .eDD!UI. l,,,t tI,...."
... '8 a 8.-'8. 'tOr ,,,o�r ���'a�:d '��h.
. ,Life me:" W. II••• 'not prftkieit,1M ......boultl lor 116.....1" "'&...� of "_ 01011·
"when ch4;'p bf Il(e.lfegail' ,diU; '1. IIwrt, 'Iir" ''1''. II.IIL I'IIIt,. at.
"
eay" M� '..wIa r .pnadlllll tll••II�e- .....1 Cllttllt. .lIorl���I CJf Jl.liillR: M';:;-!:I'i tbe 11'1'.40' 01' tti".il'Wll 10Te. _I? 10m•
autrered 10 with womanlJ .� 'of 'It: 'ii•• (ml!Cb at It I. 4ia� \� �r..
wem.... I .ulfered II g::l
.
• aa,," en ollr ue�. .1'110 11ItIt, ... �',
�e:f�J:J::. :!J:{�mp:, in. 111.d "rt.'1t i)e moat 'PIcIn.. til.•
-
I d'· 't f I Ilk d' l/
• r"�.dJ 1il'.11 tboulKb II•• Stat.l·iho¥lt
...."k,nand e�itre :i'� :"",,':y'( .ul'Ply '.11 th.'lIJDdM'! lai, ,t.(,.....or1l:. 'jj.
1lQ,� • wom.n f" take on _iiiII' "" .ec",,"'�" lor Ut. IoeIII Wli."
, �, ..
• tina: ·1 w•• - "el')' anz!.>lI.' 1 pay.r 18 do lil. 'Ii..,t! Tb. B� III'
te ret'better.· ·A· hielld rite.. (\",... ·co"lui u.·'OOI 1.,.."·{Wa('t.'hilf'
G2iilmda1t <
.
-
"
of a ... lIIlon dollars Jl8r�7"
.
�.� .�
811t'}I:
>
, "'.n U,,,re I. booltw_�-iU.JlOutrl·.
.. tlo. 10 Ita V1lI'IOI'. '(J!IU_; ·th. ·1IiiJlIt.a·
� �. ,:.
.
'. . UQJI or til. �.bool. tbe Itol klllalleell""'7"
, til) Uti. oonne"tlon. ;SUllk'-;p81I.
it a �
: r . l! �I� tunlllr .:,,� pbpll. ,
I ., l�t:ir.i�1 :.-, '�i�:..,u�l,
."
o J .DIIJ&.1. [I, PreYeJati" I\Iainat Grip:
to �e and I ·b.� �g it.
I c6riainl,. tin,roved. 1 _.......
thr6lll1ti ·ell';fte 'of 1tft 'WIth·
..,\ � qa".�CbI"rdJ·-f;@D.l!ich!"_ommen ......
At the are of abou' 411 .. ,
.8 every woman baa to P!I8
tIIl'OUa'b • eritica1 �me.....liId!
I. called the ChaJlIII of ""e.
At thla tim., .reat Cnb"!'l!8tau ,lac. 1. bar .e.ualq VarlO�. BI.!cllea..-bl• .Jf JoG .re ., 'd>IDgI'llpertoil, or a.. adJ tuner­
loll Cnm ..., ot 1101 txoabl8!
or 1JYI!i'�' � �1uJ. 1•
•hoold 11.1,. J.ou,.:!!8,lt IIaI
hllvecl there:"IJold�.all 4t'11� •
. ....,, __ .
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW!
-ri-r-r-
- - - - -------
.
-l.._.'
GINGHAM SPE-
GRANULATED
�
,
A -
BED BLA!'iKET TEN-QUARTER
SPECIAL , ..
'. Sheeting, no limit, �
�
Striped Cotton
.
per yard f'
.'
Bed Blankets,
69c
25c
CIAL
SUGAR
13 Lbs., $1.00
2,000 yard, to go Per Pound
at, per yard, Only
8eIOe
ek.ed to the Limit'!
Downright Value-Giving Sale ContInued till f)ecember-�4
,
NEVER HAS A SALE OF SUCH MAGNITUDE EVER BEFORE BEEN HELD IN STATESBORO. FORCEFUL.AND COM­
PELLING; STUPENDOUS AND COLOSSAL, THIS SALE SPANS THE TOPMOST PEAK OF QUALITY, THE LOWEST
RUNG OF PRICE. FREE TICKETS GIVEN. COME AND TELL YOUR FRIENDS.
'
. MOTHERS READ
Blue Champray Velvet
Suit. for children, age 4
to 8 year., only
$2.48
WRIGHT'S UNDER.
WEAR
Separate Garments for':
Men
6ge
TO OUR FRIENDS
REQUESTS COMING IN FROM THREE OUTSIDE COUNTIES FOR A CONTIN­
UATION OF THIS GREAT SALE, CAUSED US TO DECIDE TO LEAVE THEYEL­
LOW PRICE TICKETS ON UNTIL WEDNESDAY, DEC. 24TH. THE VALUES
ARE HER.E BEFORE YOU. '
Men's "Pelham" Brand
Suits
Suits valued as high as $22.50, are in this as­
sortment. The styles are all good, coming
in both Sport and Conservative patterns.
These Suits are sure to add a great deal to
the success of this Sale. Expansion Sale·
Price-Was $22.50
$12.95
Bring us your Produce.
We buy Poultry, Corn,
Oats, Egg•.
THE FINAL CUTS ARE DEEP
Never have you seen greater bargains or bet­
ter ones than you will find here for the clos­
ing days of this big sale. The entire store is
brimming with bargains. The o'pportunity
for saving is broad, big and convincing to
every shrewd and economical buyer. You
wm get here the biggest dollar's worth that
11as ever been offered here in Statesboro or
anywhere else. We are going to save you
hundreds of good American dollars at this
sale. Come!
•
NO.2 WASH TUBS
Heavy Galvanized Tubs
A Real Spedal
69c
VALUE LADIES SILK
HOSE
L�DIES' DRESS
SHOES
In the new fall shades.
Regular $1 values. Last
cmd Final-
49c
2c Per Pair
Buy one pair at 98c. Pay
two cents more, get 2
pairs for $ 1 .00.
MEN'SWORKSHIRTS $10 RAIN COATS
Blue Chambray; Extra
Special
Corne on, Men, and get
them at
69c $3.48
. �------�------....--------------------------------------.
500 SWEATERS
'ni" '.1811.. fAIl' ,riP. I"".....·... and.
ptleUJllonJa Ie bertl. T1te_ _LI"'�,!"eDI'
i..."· .. Pt()l)1lr lrlinl:. 1.)\. snalifteia.noc
of ItodJ r"'t.allce by pi .... ':!' or frallh
·'Ir. elM,. Nft"lUld pro� f()(ld. Opea
i.h'. window••t nilrhl; .Ieo, .,arm. 'liul
1l0t tuo Dot; eat JiII!lU¥ of foorl • .apt',
ctall, _, and vetC8table•• with "te.
re" ..0 IIMII� f.r la 'the ell."", Df but·
ter'or _r. Jteritl.r babll...i'wOrth
.
8 lI''i;et 4••f 18 PJ'OIcmPtIr Ille �d
keeplDI "tie flL x:- mOdilllue a'�:
cuore foo<! of tile r!cbt JrbuI, .hould" hi.
FOUNDED ON VALUE
This GREAT AUTUM_ SALE coming as it does right at the time when we must !ook
after our winter's needs, will strike a blCr\V stl'aight at the heart of economy. Founded o.n
value and built on a framework of care, intelUgent preparation, this saJe will set a new
record for value-giving in ,this state. Not a sale of "undersil'ables," not a Clearance­
but a collection of the finest Fall and Winter Merchandise it has ever been our plea311 'e
to offer the People of Statesboro and surrounding country. Extreme values signal. , _
your attention and desirable quality and styles urge you to buy. This is a valu� event on
which we stake our reputation-a reputation we do not risk lightly, founded as it has
been on principle of the GOLbEN RULE--"Sells to others as you would buy for your­
self."
We hereby extend you a cordial invitation to attend this GREAT SALE OF SALES.
You will not be disappointed. Lasts until Dec. 1924.
200 PAIRS SHOES
All kinds, all colors, �1l
.tyle.. Priced from
-9Sc to $7.48
Another Special, per
Pair
48c
.'
500 DRESS SHIRTS MESSALINE
On Sale Yard wide, all, color•.
Special $1.299Sc
MiKell Co.
STATESBORO, GEQRGIA
.,' ',,:
TAlf' MAY BE C��', BUT
, ��}'HIN� �V-:��Y �. . .
" ... :' "IWiII�"""".�,,�, ... ,�.( ..! - . . '�'" "" ,
, tSPEND IT .CHEat. AND CHIAS TOU.....ING. �
· f
.
-I 0' 1, .' A
•
:.. '
"IA ·clltddq·accollnt riy.. JOII boUs· th.. "1'�
'od, ,,�. ('-. ',',.",. .... .....•. ,,' •
"tn;S'"... � ch.c� J�II·obW. nc:I'a'
.
tr....
,D, .lIIIifnate UJIIumllll ..,riD' m0DeJ.
'�; lIaye the � ch'ua", pd
tela .,. mptatloaa·
to" end reckleutY-an·at on...nd die ..II. time. '
. he priyllel. Is profitable to aU concemed-an4 .. free ,
·
(or the uIdq.
,
"There III No Subatltute For SafetJ."
I'
71"
.
'First National flank I
"'hen You Bur Frs'" ....,
.
. ,.
. ."
Bur the B�.t; We Hav. It
STEAK AND ROAST OF ALL KINDS
,
PORK AND BEEF SAusAGE
. :.WJ!lINER s�USA:(;E,•. J) ", l :
)
,
A new; wa�" 'to sen: a Fille CandY·lI
.
-
iJ I!, , .'. . , .
SIX
.. ---- .2 ._ ..• �.'
- "
BUl.L�.!:!·1 HId"-:' Al.. D 0') ��;;.;r.;:f5b;;:;_nn-'(j;;�:•.,�-'-....-.-•• ...!'"'!"�_-�---_"!_IIIIIJ!I__-...;.T;.:H:.;;U:.:.RS;;!;;;!k�Ai!!Y�.,!l!!!!iD�Eii!i!C�.!!!!!i!!!!!ii!!!i!•
1
++11 J Jot++t"IIIIIIH'IIIII�
�,�� '�'Y�=,�����p ���: of 1
prospctieve Business Booms �hich, of course, means more i
bookkeepers and steno�aphers will be needed every­
, where.
Remember the .big demand during the war? It will
be almost as big within the next one or hro years.
Prepare now at
.states.boro 1Jusiness College
FIRST NAl'IONAlJ" BANK BUILDING
Phone 402 Statesboro, Ga.
.
BE ON HAND AT THE OPENING DEC. 1. :j:
�+++++++++++++++++++*+++++++�%-+++.;
I WE GI:lEr��r ON 11-'---.----�-. ·'::.:....:=-=-.:_::----' �I_W_E_G_��_EE1_1�_KR_EJ_s_o....NI
.E. C. Oliver Cornpany"s
ICE SALE
COMMENCING
SaturdaJl" Dec. 6th" 9 A.M.
OWiNd TO EXTREME WARM WEATHER 'UP TO P:ATE, WE FIND OURSELVES OVER�TOCKED WITH FALL AND
. WINTER MERCHANDISE. WE ,HAVE DECIDF,1D .TO GIVE OUE CUSTOMERS THE BENEFIT OF BUYING THIS MER­
CHANDISE NOW AT THESE VERY LOW PRICES WITH THE SEASON STILL AlHEAD. OUR STOCK MUST BE MOV-
ED BY CHRISTMAS TO MAKE ROOM FOR OUR SI_>RING GOODS.
.
. i '._'
CuME NOW. BUY AND SAVE
GE'NTS' DEPARTMENTLADIES' DEPARTMENT
IN OUR DOWN-STAIRS DEPARTMENT YOU WILL·FIND
EVERY WANT SUPPLIED. SHOES FOR THE FAMILY,
MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING, SWEATERS, UNDERWEAR
FOR THE FAMILY. OUR WILSON BROS. AND MANHAT­
TAN LINES OF SHIRTS ARE COMPLETE. MALLORY AND
STETSON HATS; COMPLETE LINE OF MEN'S, WOMEN'S
AND CHILDREN'S HOSE. PRICES ARE ALL REDUCED,
A FEW OF WHICH ARE. LISTED BELOW..
'
SHOES, FREE!
,
FOR EVERY TWENTY-FIVE DOLLAiRS SPENT IN OUR
LADIES' DEPARTMENT, WE WILL GIVE ABSOLUTELY
FREE ONE PAIR SLIPPERS, VALUES FROM $5.C» TO $9.00,
DRESSES--,-DRESSES
$15.00 values ·at $ 8.75
$18.00 to $22.00 values__$13.95
$22.50 to $27.50 values __ $18.95
$35.00 to $39.50 values__ $27.95
Ladies' low-heeled Oxfords ill
the new toe, in patent and Rus-
sian Calf at ,
�.45 $4.45 $4.95\ .
One lot of Ladies' Oxfords a.nd
Straps, little oft' style, going at
95c and $1.95
All Children'. Shoe. going in
tru. aale at a great aavina.
One lot of Men's Dress Welts in
Black and Tan, worth $4.50 in
this sale at- :. $2.95
Men's collar-attached Shirts in
all the new shades, a special one
in this sale at - $1.35
MEN'S AND BOYS' UNDER-
WEAR
Boys' going at ----- 95c
Men's 2-piece and I-piece Suits
at $1.39
MEN;S CLOTHING
One lot of Men's Suits, some of
them Hart Schaffner and Marx
.make,- good values at
$14.75 to $19.75
Men's two-pants Suits, all-wool
and newest patterns, worth from
$35.00 to $�O.O_O, going at
$28.75 to $30.00
All Hart Schaffner and Marx
Suib going in tru. Sale.
OVERCOATS
One lot of Men's Overcoats, bro­
ken sizes, a good value at $7.95
$22.50 Overcoats in all newest
colors at ". L __ $15.95
$27.50 Overcoats at. $19.75
BOYS'
•
All boys' Over�oats reduced.
One lot of boy's 2-pants Suits,
all wool, values $11.00 to $12.00
Going at $8.95·
.
Boys' 2-pants Suits in all colors,
values $13.00 to $15.00 at $10.95
Children'. and Mine.' Coab
One lot Children's Coats in small
sizes, values $7.50, going in this
sale at __ � $4.95
One lot of Misses' Coats, worth
$15.00, going at $9.75
A good erade of Overall, wortla
. .
. $2.00, at $1.�
SHOES
COATS-COATS LADIES' COAT SUITS
$12.50 values at $ 9.75 One lot of Ladies' Coat Suits,
,15.00 to $17.50 values __ $12.45 values $25.00 to $30.00, a good
$29,.00 to $32.50 values__ $24.75 buy at $12.50 & $15.00
$35.00 to $39.50 values__$29.50' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
.$50.00 to $60.00 values_ -$39.50 LADIES'. HOSE
- - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - -
- -
Our line of Van Raalte, Gordon,
MILLINERY and All.en A HosierY. is compl�te.
ALL LADIES' HATS AT ONE-
All going in this sale at great· re­
ductions.
HALF OFF. SPECIAL
One lot of Humming BIrd ,silk
Hose going at..: $1.19
Our lines of Ladies' Gloves, Cor­
sets, Brassiers, Drop Skirts are
greatly reduced.
SWEATERS
Ladie.' Sweater. in B�h Wool
going at rock-bottom price••
I
PEOPLE WHO HAVE BEEN TRADING WITH US FOR YEARS KNOW THE QUALITY OF MERCHANDISE FOUND IN
"
THIS STORE.. THIS SAME HIGH-GRA�E MERCHANDISE JVILL BE FOUND HERE DURINq THIS SALE. WE AGAIN
URGE THAT YOU COME IN'AND INSPECT THESE BARGAINS. IT REALLY MEANS DOIJ.,ARS SAVED TO YOU.
\VITH EACH DOLLAR S-PENT,.WE GIVE Y.OU ONE CHAiNCE ON FORD FREE.
,.� ..
E· . C ·Oy:-n:�IV-E'R: CO.. .._. � . --._. .."
The Store, of Quality
..
V"'MI.
- �
.
F' - \'! -IS'
.,.'
S2-
'I).IC)�o;i N -£ - MIi..•
;':..•. ;"''1 ::
�.;.'I
S'a'.' Blar,
('81' Roa F&I''IIultar.) Everyone' Voted-«
, ,H,t ....
Thosc'who recognize 'the value of quality
in food products ''Were united in their
opinion that Gel'fand's adds the necessary
touch to make
..
meals perfect.
Frida,. - weU the party wu lIad
tollite IIIId i tuk EIq, a.... Ita. to
a�reat
treat for
the holidi\Vs
.dattc. wit!!er' mOlt· of
all the lime witch W..
L..DO� aD plewt. I am
gittiDC 80 I dont like
to dance with her .....
.
aJ' more here of late­
ly.• It seems like abe
is all way. gittlnr her
toea under inJ' ft.
when we dance to
gather witll eacb a
notller.
S."'rday - Ma .....
a .aylng todoJ' th.t If
I keep my moutll ahut
unJe.� I have got ..um
thing realy wirth wile to say at
mebby I will got groan up and be a
president of the U. S. like Mr. Cool­
Ige I. or sum thing or other. I Willi
tawklne to Jane and I list her did
she think I resembled Mr. Coolige
of Washington and she sed yes they
might be 1 point of resemblence and
I sed what She sed. Wen frum all
I ben able to t.rn neethor 1 of you
CBn bite a telephone post into.
t
Sunday-Ant Emmy MYs the
wirld ain't like it was when she WI\S
it! her young youth. She say. the .."..=",...__,....�__,=�=",.,....,
ole fushiou home and the ole fashion FOR SALE�Ilig stem jersey 8weoi
rna and pn is slowly but surely dis- potatoes; they are going fast: onl�
appearing. Just like rubber tired
.
a limited quanlty en hsnd. G. W.
horses and bu�g'ls, and tadpoles DICKERSON. Brooklet.
Ga.
(300et2tc)
[aila. �-
Monday-ma got a. telegram this FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING Nolle. 10 D.LI••• lind Cr.dll....
morning that her cuzsen was a
-- The annoal meeting of Ihe .tock- GEORGIA-Bulloch Count,.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. holder. of 'the Bank' of State.boro All penon8 Indebted to tbe eltalle
comeing to visit"" a whlie. She got Mrs. Berdle Rigga. adminl.tratrls will be held at It. banldng hoUsel In of W. W. Wrllht, lata of ..Id e_
· here al noon. Her and her husband of the estate of A. Scarboro. de- Statesboro. Georgia, on Tuesday, t" dece••ed, are required to _.
has never got along well togather. ceased, having applied for dlam!. Declfmber 16th, 1924. at 10 o'clock, prompt eettlement wltb the ad..
" now the, have ..eperaled apart. sion from said admlniatration. lIGtlce a. m., for the purpoae of electing ligned. and all pcraope boldinl_�
P hi h
is hereby given that 8ald appllc.t1ol1 directors for the ellluln, rear IIIld against aald utata .... .0Wl.. Ile,a &a'll the only t IIIg t ey ever will be heard at my olflce on tbe ftr.t attendillg to such other m.tte" a. preaent Hme wlthlll the � PM-
agreed to do I&t the same time was Monday in December, 11124.. m., come before aaid meetm.. 8crlbed by law. "
to ftcht. and get. Devorse. '1'bis November 6. 1112.. J. O. JOHNSTON. euhler. Thi. November 4, 11114.
Tl!udaJ'-� 'cess Jake wont get a S. L. MOORE. Ordlna",. (.dec2te) J. W. WRIGHT; A.f.
very good Grade In hi. TGSI. I was 1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iijiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiii__iiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiit17lng'to _ what Was ,hLs anewer I
to the- 4at qaeatlon ud I �appeo to .
· nollcl! r#e�e .t'h. Teacher ••1 .Wbatcabaed cold' Wether In the winter
time IIDd he had rote the an,"",r.
'l'Ii.-10" T""m.....tuno cau_ cold
·WetMr in tbe winter time.
W8II8<I.,.:..,On. clrl of • certain
·
Wensdll,.._one girl of • ce�ln
P.l"Ondnent fllmly haBsent got alilch'
sease. Ant Emm, sat her If the,
wu eon, good place to xerei.. with
,du�',bella �r� ,In Ill-,. and J�e ad­
_it Ant I!ImmJ' to Iry lOme of the
dance halb ...ben theJ', ...... givelnc a
dance.
_.'
Thlreday - Got cliuappolnted to­
·aite. lIa told me to «0 warob my
teeth and we woDd ...alk down and
... the pitcher abow. And jusl after
I done !t ...,- .cot Co. wlteh continued
Ito remain aU eY.llrullg. I ...oodentof mlllded it eo' �ucl!' If I h8ddentof ....arob&d all mJ' teeth. Still we
m.y go tomorrow nlte. And I will
be thai much never redd, thea.
"
There is no argument about Gelfancl'�
products-s-they- are universally considered
the best. And the woman who.w nts her
food flavored just right, knows what to
buy.
For her salads she uses our Mayonnaise;
for the added zest to the meat course,
there is the Relish; and when she wants
dainty ap] etizing sandwiches, she knows
there is nothing that will take the place
of Peppy Nut Sandwich Spread.
Copt. JOHeph Jackeon. United StilI••
tnn.rloe corps, antI u member 01 the
J'nn·Amerlcnn rifle team, broke a
world record, leorlng 100 consecutive
curtons and 000 poInts, la the 1'80'
Amerlcun master rLnemco'& matcb. Bill
score bent by .. cartona' the record
mnde by Captaln nichKrd at elOmp
I'erry In IOta. At a ,lIllunce 0' 328
3'U1'118 Oaptllin Jackson placed 100 con­
secuuvc shots In 0 lG-lnch ctrcle, only
4 of the shots beilljj; out of the J.2.-lIlcll
...1rd..
If you haven't trled them-yoll don't
know what you've missed.
OJ;LFANl>S
HAVEN'T you
been thinking about
the many good things you're going
to cook for the holidays? Here'.
an old time favorite you can't afford te
overlook: plum pudding. What a treat
among a feast of good t�gsl
Self-Rising Bour will save you a lot of time.
and worry if you use it in your holiday bak­
ing.. To insure best results, the right
amount of pure phosphate baking powder
has been adde(J to ,carefully milled 'soft
wheat Bour. These are mixed again and
again by the mott accurate and ecientific
methOds.....,for thY p�e.. of"miXiag is_tO,
annnsible for the rich tastiness and the fine
¥.� �xtUk-e in'thJ'�ree ot·� yJU call
.
c
cocilt With leltriiing' 801ir.
\ I .
It wilIl"'Y you to remember that aelf-r!-ing
lOur .bOWing the Blue Shield On die b.
iI 8hn� de�ble flour. It carri••
_y� gtu.rahteC.
son WHBAT MJLLSRS' ASSN.. ,...
NMHVILlJI, 1'IIMN.
.
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY
Statc.boro. Georcl••
-----
-, .' '
US6=, ,0, <.t... • G
SEll-RISING
�It� - 710ur
IIealthful '
De�'4atile
Ec:oJi'Omical
I·This rich in"st'rtiment of· music,
If, is a treas,ure-house in your own
-home, of some of the most
C
beaQtiful ,Music 'in the world,
sung and played'by the great-.
.
- est artists in -the world.
. .
-
CIN NOTICE
There is no one, young
or old -who cannot find
pleasure in it. .
.
After thia ...eek we will "perate
Ollr 1iA. Tburpdq and Fridar of
eacb week until further notice.
H. II. " B. J. RUSHING.
;F_rlle_I"..",
-
• .....,,.,_-.t.
SMtI/o,_....,.
, ',. :
{(.;s lilT tfJe ",ho/� lamily.
. You ",;!! enjoy it al",ays,
(I
/t' never tire's; i, ",;11 .,Iay jlllt ",hal
�ou ",ant to heaT, at an, time, and
play ;t righ#y.
./
N---_----------_ .. --_·_- .. -- .. - ..
··--i--
�.'�---- :----------.--.:-- :--.--------_.-- -----._.
tw"'-""'-:W��,"!-,JJ ,+,111,'.'1
, NOW IS A VERY GOOD TIME TO
BUY, :BJi:G.A:USE OUR STOCKS ARE
NOT YET DEPLETED BY THE HOLI­
DAY RUSH. ONCE A VICTROLA IS
YOURS, YOU WILL WOliDER HOW
YOU COULD HAVE GONE Wl'l.:H.
OUT IT SO LONG.
AnderSll", 'Wate s {7 1Jrett,
BULLOCH TIMES AND STA1'UBORO NEWS
NatUre has admlTably fitted
the biiCly to fight against weak·
De!S but there Is need for a dan,
ft,UL� of srrength. which «lInCl
easiest\ thTQugh tloutiahment. ,
t,
.
-c-,
•
MrI, Joe lI1cDonald haa return­
ed to her home In Anon after •
visit to her danghler, Mfl. C. B.
MattheW!!
., ..
Robin Quattlebaum, of Savannah I.
spending a few days with his par· I
ents, Dr, and Mrs. A. W, Quattle_1baum, ...
Mr. and Mra. John "rapnef! and'
children, of Newnan. were the gueets 1
of Mr. nnd Mrs. B. A. Trapnell Sun- \.adJ. . . .
Mr. and Mra. W. E. McDougald
and Mis.e. Ruth McDougald' and
Vennie Mae Anderson spent Thurs·
day In Millen,
.
Apples. Oranges. Tangerines. Grapefiouit. Lemons.
Bananas. Cabbage. Rutabagas. Ir-ish Potatoes. Onions,
Celery. Lard. Meat. Cheese. Hams and Bacon.
.
Candies a Specialty
THE CENTRAL DEPOT IS NEXT TO
-ISCEDULE
OF SERVICES
LOC'AL AND PERSO'N A'L
AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
. '" . ... . ... Sunday achool, 10 :15 A, M. .
TWO PHONES: 100 AND 268.R. Church service.
11 :80. A. M. Sub-
_______________"""!__� jeet: The
Christian's Bistlnctlon.
____.c.________
Chrlotlan Endea�or" 6:46 P. M.
Ed ReMedy _ . in sa;';;:;bEXleaeaT·i;.;t; an'd Kathie.n C;;- Evening
church service. 7:80 P.
Tueacl.,. . rell, of Dubllnt ....re the ....ek..nd M. 'Subject: The Race of Life.
• • • guest.. ol Mr. anI! Mrs. Geo. R. Will· Monday 4 P, M. The Woman's
MIN Glady. N.tlons Is visiting
rel'j
cox. AuxiliarY, at the Church.
.tlvea In ·M.D...... .• •
• Wedneaday. 7 :30 P. M Mid·Week
.
'.' Mrs. R. L. Stawart and da"ghtar Service.
'MJl,.,>_lIlnto;, -".Bo.��··'" .•pendlng. 'Misa Florrie Bell.8te....tf.Of Plalma,
soma tlllle In Atlanta. are vleitlng her lister, Mr•• W. L. BOX SUPPER
Rev. and Mn. W. T. Gran.,de •..."t
Jonn. EverybodV .Ise cordlall, invited t9
Wadnead., In Savannah. Dr. and )11. ...: .T�II..; Qu�ttlebaulll, attend the box. supper at the RO!:k··
of Savannnh. are the guellts of their
I HIli sehoe! Fri�a, night, Dec. lith. IStcthnrd Deal left the IIrst of parents, Dr: and 'Mn. A. ·W. Quattl.. MRS. W. J. DOD_D1FORD.thla week for Savannah. baum. . Taacher. ...10011�...,++lH+t_IH+MI++...,�+lH++_IH+MI++H*+l1It!
W�nted'Friday and
.
Saturday
1,000 P�I 01 SeedIiD' P-
1,000 POuDdI of· Sluarta Number Oa�.
&00 POIII¥I. 01 Frotcber. N_ber 0...
WE PAY CASH;-ScoD'·s ·Emulsion
III • tira� -ald' to heiilth' ana
�. If you are pale, under­
-i&ht 'or weak, Scott's. is the
r�otatlve that buildslyou up Nat'l!re's way­through nour�hrnen�
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBOR.O NEW5-STATESBOI\O EAGLE)
STATESBORO, GA., THURSD�Y. DEC. 11, 1924. NO. SS-VOL. ...
.aUoeIl Tlm .... LtabUIIh.d 1:)91 }lltateeboro Nen. Establilhad 1991 Conaollated JIUIIIBrJ 1'7, 1917.
Wtawe"oro Ealda, Establi.hod 11117-CoDlODd.ted Deeembet II. 1920.
COMMITTEES ARE NAMED AND
PLANS SET GOING FOR NEXT
YEAR'S FAIR.
Plans tor the annual c:ounty fair
were .et In motion at a meeting of
the _claUo,. directors held Mon·
�.y afternoon.
At tbl. meeting were. present
prac�lJy all th'e director.. , and com­
mltteeA«ro named for the various
lines. di I"fforta. rules were adopted
. �d by mattera pertaining to the
<� possible sueee.. of the fair ....re di&­
r eusaed.
J. Bar""y. Averitt Is the newly
elected pru.ldent of the n••oeiation
and Lewl. A. Akin. Is secretary·trea·
aurer. The dlrectors, elected at a
meeting several weeks ago, are as
follows: J. Barney Averitt. L. A.
Aldn., B. B. Sorrier, G. P. Donaldson.
L. M. Mikell. F. C. Parker. J. D.
Fletcher. 'Walter Bird. W. M. Hugin.
D. N. Riggs, D. B. Turner. I. M. Foy.
Hinton Booth. A. Dorman. G. C.
Coleman and J. A. Addison.
This board of dlrcctors will be as·
ei.ted by other well wishers. not memo
bera of the· board. and the various
eommltteas appointed Monday are as
follom:
Agriculture-J. D. Fletcher. chair·
man, B. R. Olliff, W. D. Hilli•• G.
W. Dickerson. John powell and D.
B. Franklin.
P.ubliclty-D. B. Turner, chairman.
<G. P. DonaldllOn, Albert Quattl baum
· and Dan N. Riggs.
Live Stock-F. C. Parker, chair.
man; G. C. Coleman and I M. Fa,..
Poultry-G. W. Bird. chairman;
W. D. Hillis. G. W. Dickerson and
)lr8. "N. H. Hart.
Woman's Depllrtment-L. M. Mik·
ell. chllirman; Mrs. J. N. Norris and
)Ira. H. F. Hook.
Attraction_Dan N. Riggs. chair_
"'''no' Geo. P. Donaldson. W. M.
Hall'ln. B. B. Sorrier and Hil)ton
Booth.
•
SUPERANNUATE FUND
PASSES' TWO MillION
St. Lnul•• �c. 11.-Up t",
Thanksgiving DalT, one quarter of the
• eecond million due 'during tbe prell­
ent Sscal year on the $lO.OOO.OOO
fund tbat Southern Metliodl1lts are
collecHng for 9uperannuated preacb·
ers, was received at Buperannuate
headquarters In St. Louis. announces
Dr. Lu!her E. Todd. secretary of the
Board of Finance.
Dr. Todd, offers special thanks for
the work already accomplished and
urges' that all Methodists put for·
ward renewed effort to raise the reo
malnder of tbe first years quota duro
Ing the ne",t four ,nonths. With so
much already accomplished Dr. Todd
believes that aU Indleatlons point to
the raising oC the entire $10.000,­
(100 during the live·year perold ale
ottpd.
With the flr.t million alreRd, I".
PicakblHero I. Can..... Star
DIRECTORS OF FAIR fReY. Dr. J.me� MolfaU'
'. HOLD ANNUAL MEETING
.
�Days to Christmas
A
We enjoyed our Thanksgiving holi·
days.
W.e made November calendar last
week. We also made postera. n pil- SAYS K;ILLING WAS DONE IN
grim sand table and blackboard SELF.DEFENSE AFTER WOODS
Po.tmnster Jack Blitch Is in reo
CEo NIHAL RAll'ROAn TO border. Our girls arc interested in ATTACKED HIM WITH KNIFE.
c'liPt of In.tructlons from the Post
U rope.jumping contests and our boys
Office Department at Washinton rei·
PRESENT RADI 0
in baseball. We have' our health J. M. Knight. aged
about 85 years. alive to t.he handling of the Cbrlst-
o C MCERI note·books ready for the new bacb surrendered voluntarily to the shel'- mas holiday rush that he has been reo
/ . . Nearly every member of our class iff'8 office last Sunday afterolloon
quested to convey to the local II""
Thursday, December 18th. from 8 is reuding one of our new books. with
the admission that he had killed tronti SO as to avoid congostlon
or de·
to 9 p. m .• will be Central ol Georgia This week Is exanllnatio·n.
week. Jlle Woods. another white man of lay
as much as possible In their probe
night at the broadcasting station of DOROTHY GREEN, Reporter.
about 45 yenrs.
lem of handling the volumo of mail
the Atlanta Jourjnal. WSB (429).
--- 'I'he killing occurred In Ihe Lock. that
Is anticipated.
The famous Central of Georgia Shop FIFTH. SIXTH.
AND SEVENTfI hart di.trlct Kome time durini.,Sat. Impressing 'llpon'
the public that
Band will give a' program of typical
GRADES. u,dny night. The statement 01 mailings
ahould not be delayed. the
S h I d· d W hi' d Knigllt I, to the c"eet that he and
department warlUl that while every
out ern me 0 '''' tin L. A. Downs. e nve tho�ough y enJ �ye ou!'
Ii
ff III b d to h dl II t
president of the railroad. will make holiday and are able to work with Woods wei'll ridblg
in an' automo- e ort w 0 ma e an e
a ma·
a brief address on the resources of more interesl and teal this work. bile, Knight driving and Woods Oil
tel' a9 cxp�dltiously as posaible. the
G gI d AI b Th J
.
b hid the back seat·. that Woods drew hi.
delay in v.;niting to the la.t three or
eor a an a ama. A fact of the_:nlveusnllo:to °tw)'So baa's'cebaOlrlgatenamZ�.. knife and .everal times attempted four days beforo Chrlltmas cau.ea ,especinl Interest to local readers of ..� congestion and delay In t.he t�rmlnal.
Property-W. III. Hagin. chairman; the 'rimes in thi.. co:nnection is that lIIany exciting gam ... ar� played at
to cut him; that he stopped the car where It I. necesaary to rework all
A. Dorman, F . .c. Parker. C. W. Paul Parson •• of Macon...1!Qn. of W. E. noon hour. 1111\11 got out. and that Woods attempt· mails received. I'll! literature It has
Brannel1l and John B. Everett. Parsons. will play the s3Xaphone In The seventh grade have completed
ed· to foUow. whereupon he IIred .upplied explaining preparation of
Water and Llght..-J. A. Addison. the band. a study of the "Courtship of
Miles I three' time.. He said Woods fell. all mail mllttor. early mailing Is em·
chairmanl; E. A. Smith and C. W. -Last Aprll the band �ave a concert Standish"
which was enjoyed by each. und that he loft Immediately. comlng
B member of the cllllIs.
to report to the .hcriff.
phasized in the following paragraph
·
rannen. which was heard in 28 states and tuken from their leiter of 'ntrauc·
Finance--B. B. Sorrier. chairman; which was So well received that It ROBERT CONE KOPPER. Reportar.
It is ur,<ierstood ,that Knight will tions to Postmaster Blitch: "Christ·
D. N. Riggs and-F. C. Parker. was asked to give another program.
have a I)rcliminary heurlng Satur· 'f d d dd £I
Premium committee is yet to be Those hear' th t k
HIGH SCHOOL day, and that he has emplqyed Danl
mas agl Is an <;ar s a resse to
Ing e concer are as • points within one dIlY·. travel should
·
formed. that dqty having been dele· ed to communicate with J. D. Me. During the first two months of
and Renfroe to represent him. be mailed not later thnn December
,ated to the president and secrefiirY. Carlney, assistant to Ihe president. school it looked 115 if verlT few of the I.
Woods had a p�st record of p�om. 20th; within two days' travel not
·Wheru the committee Is formed. they Centrnl of Georgia Railway Com. pupils in the geometry class would be I
menee from hll�lI1g been �onvlctcd later than 18th; withtl1l three days'
will be called together and will go po:n,y. Savannah. Ga. able to pa..� Every fellow waa given
after several trlnis. 001 a charge of travel not later than 16th; for more
through the premium Jist and make ---e--- the grade he made and no more. We
killing Wink Mikell ten or twelvo distllnt points not later than 14th.
. such .changes and additions as will tn, MISSIONARIES STICK TO took thoroughness as our motto and
I years ago. He Was given a life sen· Parcels and cards for local deHver�
their judgement promote the' best our carda that our parents looked
I tence, but was recelltly commuted. should' be mnlled not lutor thall De·
interest .• of the association. twice 11011 thC/JII made some unconl-IUe was well connec.ted in the neigh- cember 22nd.
A proposition was discussed before POST Ill. CIJll!11A \AlAR fortable remarka before Signin"i' borhood where he
hved. .
the mcetl'ng wl',,·ch mny lead to the
11 1 flo � Special attnn,tion is culled to
an
them.
-----
ordor of Postmastor General New
remodeling of the grounds. It is he· Nashville. Te.n..... DeF' H.-Not on. B_ut the cla.sli has about leamed [DUCATION UAS FIELD which produims Christmas as a hol-Int: suggested that the livestock h t t d t d t f l nIy were the mlSSlOnar,-es on the field ow 0 s u y geome ry an mo. 0
I
iday lo all employees. Uural car·
.building shall be removed from Its·
' will ha' m b tt n k'fuithful In sticking to their post.. of Il8 ve so e
e er 00 109 IN N�f.THOOIST RANKS ,·iers. will be grant.ed a ful� hoL'!ay,present location to a point in the d . g ad s fo the thi d th W b·uty durlng the recent Chinese war, II:eveethl'srplan I's rbelmteOrntha' n haevl'neo_- • city delivery carriel's and post officerear of the agricultural building. leav- reports Mis. Mabel K. Howell, secre. - clerks will not be required to I)e on
. :ing the space in front of the grand- bl
.
I d t d t h th Itury of Oriental missions. woman's a g gra( e onn e 0 u.s weer Nashville Tenn Dec 11 -Churcb duty later than 11 a m. except ioriltand free from buildings and per· work, of the Board of Missions of the we make it or not. Whe .. we Pll5s. •..•.
.' -
Ii I I Th'
mitting the laying off of an I1thletic this geometry we expect to feel at
I WIde collectiOn, campaigns up to Jan- sene ng off fiTst·C as.
mai . IS in·
:Seld for various .chool and athletic
M. E .. chlJrch. South, but new mls· home in a contest with any elMS In! uary 1G are limited to Bolcitation
dicates to tho public the necessity of
contests. It was pointed out that
sioneries have gone to ,China since
.the county.' II of In.')ds for the Christian education early mailing.
t'." the Improvement of the lot
in this
the outbreak. When it became known
On l\{oo1.day of this week our: movement, throughout the bounds of
In tho preparation of parcels for
..,. 'way could be brought about without
that China waft In a stnte .of war.
C I 1 0
I the M E Ch h S tho A d'
mailing only hcavy paper of a shade
the Board of 'Mlsslons got i110 cable Reasr c al!8 made 0 per
cent as I '. urc. ou ccor Ing .thnt will not interfere ";'ith reading
.expense to the ass�ciatioll through. cmmunlcntlon' \vlth Chinese mill. a clas8' av�rage for the first time I
to Dr. H. H. Sherman. secretary In the address.s should be used. It
·the co·operation of those in4erasted aion and 'In' every instance received this year. Several
fail ..d the first· cbarge of this interest the commis· I
In sports. and that alter the chang... two mOll.ths 'bcoause the teacher In.
sion appointed by tho general con_
should be ted with twlnu. slrohg
word. to send outgoing missionaries I ou h t t b k th h
Itave been mildb there .inay be deriv. at once.' sisted on thoroughness and ability
ference fixed the period from No.
cn � no 0 rea even WI. eavy
ad some revenue from gate receipts Letters from missiOnaries in the to "deliver the goods."
Don't get 1 vember 1. 1924. to January 15. 1925, �8ndlrng.
ParceLs may be 1D�?l'8ed
for vralou8 occasions. A committee war zone in China say that it was diseQJlraged. parents.
but Insist on I
as the tlroe when the educational'
Do �ot 06:�!!::til Ch�ls�mas and
.,.,... appointed to' investigate thla pitiful to 5ee how the Chinese looked each. high
school studellt's having.• 1 Inter""ta should have right of wa, ma�
ear as sea s or .tampa
'propoallion. comprising G. P. Donald. study peri"d at night rather than go-. thr.oughout the denominatioa.
which are attached so as ·not to' seal
:8On, B. B. Borrler and W. M. Hagin. ��a::':df��er;O:��n�Ifl!:nw:�d ing to a cane grinding. No average I :With .the collection. period at its rr�_ellseallnlf �ubjecto
the WhO��
a..<k for the escort of American mill- boy
or girl can do .uccessful high, height, Dr. Sherman .. ot the opm.. ..
rs c aas rate 0 postage. No t
slonnrie. Md coolies beggod mis- school work aa
our schooLs ·are or· Ion that the ""OW year s)1ould witoe.. I�gdO! a rr�on:1 n��r� can be 1:;-
'.'
'
. ganlzed without t9me bome study. I B good Incrcaoe In collection.. Se cu. ot er
t an nstmll8 car s
:�::rl�� to ;;::e t;tth �I:n?::::' The eilt!�)1 .nd 'nlntb sclenee class'j bellevea that with the annual con- b?aring greetings
and indicating who
f Igi
ey . go y
.
_
es were. verr mu� interested In a. terence meetings practlcall, out of
glfb! arlO from and Ir.tended for. Tbe
ore n�. _. . ,. study 'of 'o:ri�n tht. week. To their' the w.,.. secretalJ.treasurer. (.f the
departmellt pel'1l)lts and eneourages
.ETeryibmg the mlssl<war,. bee�e ur-"- � gl;Wlng"' .klinte when lmovement will Rettlc down 10 the
the pl�elng of a card Inside package
the community leader and adTl.er.
• ...._ .. r
b . showln the e mpl t dd f
I
thrust into a tube of oxygen burst' uslnelllo of roundmg up overdue sub-
g 0 9 e a resBea 0
n Mne of the Southern Method�
tn.to a Same Our new laboratory Ia I scribe.. and getting pledge. for ad. 'both th� sender aud addressee. This
area was tbere dlspla,ed anJ anti-
putting ne"'; life Into our science I dltlona! gifts to tho 18.000.000 fund
insur... the. delivery of parcel even
:"-merl.can or antI-foreign feeling•. It ela"""s. I for tbe .beneflt of Metbodlst achools �hough out8!de addr88s Ie dl.fI�red
18 statad.
." Our basket ball team has pla,ed
I and eo!lege.. • ,n, BOrne way. It I. required tliat
As he grows older many a StateI!- three g&m4lll and has
won all three. \ With the Improvement In business
every parcel before acceptance for
boro man doubts the wladm of worlt. Two of the games were with Pul.....
condltlona. particularly in the South. mailing shall bear both the return
ing hnrd to let the chUdren have an ki and one Wall with Metter's seeond
. Dr. Sherman ts of tbe opinion tbat I address of the aender In
the uppar
eaaler time. ... I team. \ the outlook Is bright for s�curing the
left hand corner and the eompleta
. On hext Tuo.'\day evening at 8 biggest part of the fourth Install.'
address of part" to whom sent In
You have observed that whe� a o'c1ock the ninth and tenth grad""1
men,t �ow due. ond full payment of low�r right hand portion of package.
mule Is kicking he Is never pulling. will give a play at the school audl.
all dehnquencieB. . It IS preferable these addre..es be
and It'. a good deal the Bame with torlum. The I\dmisslon will be 16
As to the pr.osent status of collec· w;ttten or printed In a pIal!); hand
a man. a1l.d 26 cents. the proceeds 10 go for 1 tlqps f�r Methodist
educational ·in· WIth ink on plain white paper so as
ochool atblellcs. The public Ia cor· I
stltutlOlt!•• reports show.that of the to be more easlll': read.
vested and �250.000 of the seeond dlally -invited. $9,000,000 alread,. due, upwarda
of Letters and cards should b. of a
milli�n in the haMe. of the Board REPOR-TER turnel! over to the aollegea, 0 eay
n rmal II� aa .mall artlc es do not
of Pinance the fOl<lDer "Forgotten --. I nothing Df $3,000,000 rollected on allow lufflclent spaee for suitable
ad_
Men" of tlte denomin'ation are now It'. a wi.e Statesboro man wbo ,e,ooo.OOO �ubs rlbed to 'Indlvoidual ,r05ses
nnrl cnne lution 0 .£amJl'!.
assured,an income of $15.000 8II"long has learned that the best wa, to make I stitutlotul outlide of tli, $18,000,· pellial
attention is called to th, ne·
a. time laato, oa" pro Toclll. ' friend. I� to be 1\ good lI.ten,r.
'
000 fund. cassity of vln tho complete 4d.
Glenn Bland
34 EAST MAIN sTREET
Lom Gould. from Savannah, was a
visitor In Stateeboro Sunday ..
Mrs. Harvey D. Brannen will re­
lurn from Atlanta tbls week.
M... M. E. Smith. ol Beliville. Is
vlsltlnr her aon, D. C. Smith
.
Miss Annie Lee Seligman spent
last week·end in Wayne.boro.
PRICE �DELIVERY . QUALITY
I Ship Promptly and Collect Promptl:r ..
.
.
'Every Day in the Year
EXCEPT SUNDAY
WHAT yOU WANT.
WHEN YOU WANT IT.
WH�RE YOU WANT IT.
�Want'A.dSNE CENT A WORD PER ISSUEo AD TAKEN FOR LESS THhNW_�.:'� CENTS A WEEK
FOR SALE":'One heuter. burns coal
01' wood. MISS ADDIE PA'r'l'ER·
SON. (4decltp)
FOR-llENT-Slx room residence -on
EAst Main street. See Miss AD·
DIE PATTERSON. (4decltp)
WANTED-Boarder';:-;-Mrs. F. M.
.
WATERS. 208 Donaldson Street.,
Phone 267-1.1. (4dec1tp)
FOR-RENT-Six.room apartment on
South Main street. or paved street
and convenient to school. S. ED·
WIN GROOVER. (4decltc)
APA·RTMEN1:.S-YOR RENT-=O:.;e
furnished. others unfurnished. at
2�1 South Main street. MRS. R.
I;EI� MOORE. 4deetic)
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE=So;;,j:
IIge mill, Enterprise No. 22: good
condition. TRACKSTONS. 32 N.
Main St Phone 10. (4�ecltc)
FLORIDA' i,ANDS AND HOMES Mra. Rufus
Monts has returned
�"OR SALE-For full particular. from a visit
with relatives at Pros·
",Idres. J. A. SCARBORO. Plant perlty, S. C.
Clt'v. n. (31jnnlfe)
LIGH:'TwOOD POSTS-MI:"--I:'l·. ML�s Iree Zeigler. of Zeigler. spent
Denmark has n quuntity of good I last week·end as the guest of Mrs.
'at lightwood po.ts for sale. See D. G. Leo.
h.r for prices. Phone 97. I
. . .
'(27novtfc) Miss 'I'helma Newton spent last
COW F'OUSAL�-A number .of week·enrl with Miss Marion Evans at
young Jerseys WIth first calves. !:I�e Sandersville •.
fronl 2 to 3 !:allollB pel' day; Will I'
.
sell I·ensonnble. JOHN DEAL. ,
�t.atesboro. _!loul� (4declt�
M,•• Alma Daughtry, of Metter
SEED OA'I'S FOR SALE-Home. I
was the week·end guest of Miss
groWOl Fulghum oats at $1.25 per
Eunice Branneru.
bu.hcl f. o. b. Register. R. G.
D.EKLE Register. Route 1.
'(I!'1.fta¥2tP),
__--�--_'7'
FOR SALE-Four tons hay, one ton
oats. one 1011 todder. one pair
I mule., for c.sh or bankable not.
L. B. RUCKER. Statesboro, Ga..
�ec1tp)
.
FORRENT-GO acre farm two miles
w��t of Statesboro, to share-erop·
JI�' with hi. OWIll stock. JOHN
f:F.AL, ·Statesboro. Route D
'jjdec�!p),�__�-__.,._�""
LOi:l1'-Roll of poultry.wire felllrom
"'"gon on South Main etreet Sat·
".,\ay afternoon; finder will plea.e
11'11';'. at E. A. Smith Grain Co.
. 'j" re"eive reward. J. D. lUlIIES
'(,I,lc,·2tp. .!.)..,:·;__�= _
� A}'�'ED' � Seedling pecans, pay
'::"'il for�&allle In any quantity. See
\�. ryman Rocker, Portal; Brannen
l'i ';'lhnson, RegiBter, or the under·
:J;r ,.cd. W. M. TANKERSLEY,
R •• "te C. (7nov4t)
.FO ';-IO=Package ,hoes. liift in my
"'UI' in Statesboro near Barker'S
Fhl'� 1, several weeks ago, � Owner
co u. l'eCQver upon payment of ox­
I>"'.US. W. H. LEE. Route G.
bll.. tesboro Gdecllp)
LAIHES WORK AT HOM.E. Pie....:
n. � easy Hewing on your machine.
\. I;ole or part time. Highest
I' ices pnid. For fuU information
.wnroes L. Jones, Box 2 OJne)'.
111. (4decltp)
ROO [-While in Atlanta. exciualve
section neur Biltmore, close in;
private bath and heat. Call Hem·
lock 024G·J from Te�ininRI; .orne
right out 277 West Peachtree.
1(13nov4tc)
WANTED=-C_O=n-e-g-o-o-d-f�a-r-m�h�a-n""d
{or wages and two 50·50'share·
croppers for two or three plows.
Can furni.h stock. !!lither white
or colored who will work. GEO.
E. WII..'lON. Brooklet, Oa.
'(27nov2tp.",)c,-,_�_�����
GOOD FARM FOR RENT-Wanted.
tenant or cropper for two.horse
farm to work part of the Olliff
farm about two miles south of
Statesboro; good land. See S. C.
·GROOV·ER or G S. JOHNSTON.
Statesboro. Georgia. (4dectfc)
,"OR SALE-�{Ule. i-horse wagon;
II plows. Avery hand barrow. guano
distributor. Cole cotton planter.
I 80W and pigs. 6 sbotes. good heifer.
I .nd cultivating tools. Call on W. D.
Brown, Brooklet road, 6'h miles
from Statesboro. (4dec1lc)
e= �_
BID WANTED
Mi.s Irma Floyd returned Wednes·
day {rolll New York and Atlanta.
Mack Lester returned Tue.day
from Atlanta where he spent the hoU.
day.
W. I. Brantley. of Mercer Univer­
slty. Macon. was a visitor ho:e last
week. Mr. and Mrs. C. B Vining have
returned from Atlantn ane! Social
Cir_1cle. They were accompanied home •by Mrs. Ed Shepard. ,
Miss Ouidn Brannen. who is tench· 1-1:
ing nt Enstlllan,. spent last week·end oj
with her parents. Judge and 111... :j:
John F. Brannen. :t
Mrs. H. M. Dunawny has roturn· :r. WHOLESALE
ed to her home at Hnrlem. She \Vas :t. FRUITS PRODUCE
accompanied by her daughter, Mrs. I.; .
D. C. Smith. and little son. Dewit! l:t Dorman Just Loves the Dear People ,
Clinton. 1=1: .
Misses Griffin Rnd Helen Collins +'!-I'++'1-++++'1-++++++++++.H·+·1-·H·+++-I·+++++-I·+++-I·++-1'-1.++.1-+++++"'+++++"
nnd her visitors, Misses Lois Rags· 1-..,.. V ". ·.W V.W"' V""""·.· V v.·
• V.·.·oI'.Vh..W
dale and Cornelia Collin. and Mcssrs I �
.
��:�e:Vt:ri�oo���n�:�hw���.����e � Leader �or October!Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. McDougald and } I
Misses Ruth nnd Mary Alice McDou· �
.-
gald will .pend Friday in Savannah.
They will bo accompanied home by
littlc MisSCll Margaret and Betly Wil­
liams.
Mrs. Bobbie Douald.on, of Mncon.
spent a rew days here during the
week.
Beamon Gould returned after B
week spent with relatives in Sa·
vonnah. Alfl�ed ·Dorman
PROVISIONS
.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McDougald
unci Edwl" McDougald were in Sa·
vunnuh l,ast week.
I HAVE JUST BEEN ADVISED THAT I.AGAIN LED ALL AGENTS IN THE
ENTIRE SOUTHJ::RN DEPARTMENT OF
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Anderson and
children visited her' mother In Sa·
vannah last week.
MAH·JONG PARTY
Last Friday evemng Mis
Wimberly eompllmented Mrs. Rufua
E. Brady with a mah·jong party at
the handsome home of her slater,
Mra. A. J. Mooney.
The guest of honi>r wai presenled
with a lovely blue glasl vase. •
Thl\nksglvlng pumpkins were usad
as place cards. Three tables were
placed for the, playera.
Mrs. Mooney assl.ted Mlsa Wlmber�
Iy in serving a salad courae follow­
ed an iee course.
THE NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
ON NUMBER OF PAID APPLICATIONS FOR THE ENTIRE MONTH OF
. OCTOBER. GlVE ME YOUR APPLlCATION NOW AND HELP HE TO HOLD.
THIS LEAD THROUGH NOVEMBER;
.
.
Miss Nelta Clark, of ElllItman, was
the guest of her sIBter, Mrs. A. T.
Jones, I.st week.
. .
Miss Ann.le Brooks Grimes spent
l88t week-end in Metter as the gue.t
of Mrs. Barron Sewell.
.\
H. D. AND�RSON. Special Agent
New YOrk Life. Inaura_ Cc.tpaaJ
PHONE 371.
OFFICE NO .18 SOUTH MAIN STREET
. . .
'Mr•. Homer Roge.... of Cinoelnnatl,
Ohio is the guest of her parents, Mr.
and M·rs. E. C; Rogers •.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C Rogers and Mrs.
Homer Roge.. were in Sav.Jlnnab
several days last week.
. U. D. C. pltOCRAM
The U. D. C. will meet on Thura-
��DC01lt�d�h��M�fi������������������������������������������fiA. L. DeLoach at S :SO o'clock: The Ifollowing.. program haa been areranged. . .Invocation-Mrs. W. T. Smith.
Introd'llction-Mrs. E. L. Smith. i
Plano Solo--Mra. W. E. MCDou'lgald.Old Battle 'Flag' is
Resurrected-IMrs. Cumming.In U. D. C. Work-Mra. Lane.President General's Report--Mrs,
Terry.
• I
Mra. Lamar's Tribute In Introduc·
tion of Gov. Lowden-Mrs. Holland, :1Governor Lowden'" Addres_Mra.
NeviLs. IMy Suit of Confederate Gra,-
Mrs. A. B. Green. . '. 1Appeal for "aid for Needy Confed·
erate Womon.-Mrs. Walter Johnson.
Song-Mra. Potier.
. .
W. M. u. CIRCLES'
The ·circles of the W. ·M. U. of
the Baptist church will meet Mon·
day afternoon with the followlllg
ladles: Circle No.1. Mra John
Everett; circle No.2. Mra. Charlie
Cumming; circlQ No.3. Mrs. Josh IEverett; circle No. " !lire. G. p,
Donaldson; circle No.5. Mr•. J. L.
.
Zettel'ower.
Mrs. E. C. Chane, of Garfield,
spent Thanksgiving with her daugh.
ter. Mrs. E. N. B(own.
Mi.s Rozzle Mikell has returned
from vlsltlnt: ber slater, M... Foy
Peed., at Montezuma, Ga. Checking Ac­
count with this 1Jank
Open a
•
MNI. Barron Sewell. of Metter, Is
spandlng the week'wltb her parents;
]\Jr. and Mrs. R, F. Leater.
MiM Rutb Dabney. of AlIaMa, was
the guest of her sister, M... J. H.
Whiteside. during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Lee. of Sa·
vannah. were the guesh last week
of Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Lee.
IF YOU HAVE A CHECKI�G ACCOUNT HERE YOU
SAVE ALL TROUBLE IN )I,AKING REMITTANCE JJY
MAIL; NEVER HAVE ANY FEES TO PAY FOR MONEY
ORDERS; NEVER ANNOY BUSINESS. MEN BY.SEND-
.
ING THEM STAMPS IN· PAYMENT FOR SMALL
AMOUNTS: AND YOU ALWAYS HAVE A RECORD
AND A RECEIPT FOR1 EVERY TRANSACTION,
Mrs. G. R. .Beasley has returned
from 0/1 visit to her daughter. Mrs.
Herbert Bradley. at Leefield.
Dr. and Mr.. 'rown.man Warnock.
of Atlanta, are tbe guests of their
pa.. !lts on Zetterower avenue.
Mrs. Barney Lee Kennedy and lit­
tle daughler, of Atlanta, spent Tues­
day with Mrs. James A. Branall.
Robert Perry Is the name tllat has
beel> given the little son born to Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Groover Nov. 26.
Bids Invited for two-lltory brick
Sunday schonl onnex to Statepboro
l4etboaist chl1rcb to be approximately
�8x1lO feet ill 3ize, (1) or completed
�ob. Ihcluding- all '.,,,terials and labor.
painting. lil!,h:in!;. plumbing. and
be.ting, an<1 (2) separate bids on
mlU.wo)·k. painting. lighting. plumb_
ing an,1 Ileating. Deposit of 30/0 of
bid in cash or certified check. re­
qttifed on all completed job bid. and
1;<'1, on separate job bid.. Bids will
be o,POlled at the office of the under-
81"",�,{ in Statcsbo;'o on Tuesday.
Vcrcmber oth. L924. at ele"en. o'clock
A. M. Right I'ese�ved to reiect any
o 311 lIidn ·ul>mltted. Plllns und
8
.
cifications cnn be had on appll·
catlo> 0 �),e u IIde..ign�,.1 )r to tevy.
Clark "Bergen. arcbjtect�. Llberl.�
Building. S" vannah. Georgia. ThiS
Nove,"ber 29th. 1924
.
:FRED 'r. LANIER. Ch�lrman.Statesboro. Ga.
WE ARE GLAD TO OPEN SMALL CHECKING AC,'
COUNTS
Sea Islan.d Ban�
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
statesboro, Georgia
SIi'-, SEVEN, £IllHT.
,,'tiE, Tell, EI.E�E1
'1'lHtL�f -ere- f:,T(.·r
Photo�rRllh nt )JJ (1Brvt!" former
Notre Dame tulthuck .II� lntf'I' of Ute
Chtcngo Ilenra, IR now on- It til ' rillu,
youn:; Pll:;lllstA In the .\lu�I"jlol1tun
rtug. CIUlrllc NfooIslg dh.t·()vt�I' 'd h18
pmmlhllUleR untl fl;lnrtf�c1 111111 ,'ruining
fnr hl� nllllllotc Ilw('Ung with nCIIII.·
flt)y. [;Ie won hl8 nl1lt. mltlch wlili a
knockout.
Rev. Dr. .T8nl(!S Motf.att, profftlor
ot chUrch lIt.tory In the Untted �'ree
Church college at GIUHgOW, ScotJand,
since JUHi nnd tUl'merly Yutc8 ,ro­
fessor ot Grcok und New 1.'est8lDenl
exegests In Man.ncld college. Oxford.
who hos lrnusJutcd the Old '.reslament
from the Hebl'ew Into modern ood lib·
emily phrllsud i1JlIglish. robbed ot tts
"lJegu.ts," Hbulrllshcs" Rnd hNoah',
ark."
-_'--"
CHRISTMAS MAIL MUST
BEGIN TO MOVE NOW
PORTAL SCHOOL NEWS KNIGHT. SURR[NOfRS
AFHR KilliNG WOODS
THIRD AND F'OURTIf GRADES
Immedi.te M�lIia. I. N.c....,., to
Ayoid D.IA, I.. D.U..,.,.
PARKER IS WINNER
IN RARU_I!R MAYQI
E. A. SMITH AND C. W. BItAIf.
NEN UNOPPOSED FOR COUN.
CILMANIC PLACES,
In last Saturda,·. cit, .lecdoa
Homer C. Parker was elected m.ror..
defeating S. J. Crouch by • ....
of 198 to 110. .
E. A. Smith and Cecil W. Bl'IUI_
were unopposed for place. on tile
councilmanic board.
The contest for ma,ol' waa enu.-..
Iy devoid of heat or feeling of IIIIJ'
kind. the two candldatee lubmlttlna
themselvel Into the hln'" of U.
votera without efl'ort to enthu.e 0.
excite their friend.. Tho amall vote
. indicates the lack of heat wid.
.ometlme'; develops In city contests.
The lIlewly elected mayor and co_
cilmen osmmed their dullo. at lha
Tuesdny night meeting of councD.
And straightway began t)1o fo_
tlon of their corps of employes fOl'
the year.
A few cbang.,. war. made In the
police force. Chief J. C. Roach WillI.
ofl'. 88 Was also Night Policeman A.
C. JehnROn. Scott Crew... formel'­
lyon the night force. waB made chief.
and S. A. Pros.er and Hoyt Grllfla
were named on the :!I·lght force.
HAGIN GNfS 80NO
fOR POSTAL OFFENSE
(Morning) News.)
William B. Hagan of Arcol., oil..
furnlahed a '2.000 bond under a
chargo of approprlatln� gavernm_
fundi to hia own UIlO. for his appe....
anee before Judge William H. B....
rett here on January 5. The .llepi
offonae took place whilo tho def.n�
ant was postmaster at Arcola. the
Indletment stating June 7. 1923, ..
the date.
It la contended by the gove...
mont a. 8tated In the Indictment r&o
turned by the last federal gral!J1 JUI7
that several collect.on_dellvery paek­
ages sent from Ohieago to dlfferen'
people In Arcola were delivered te
their destinations, but the defendlnli
failed to make the proper collectio.
returns. Thero are a number of
counts in the Indictment RJleclf�
ditTerent charges.
ATlANTA THEATER WILL
HflP lALlUlAH SCHOOL
Announcement is made' that th.
Metropolitan 'I'heator., of Atlanta h..
volunteered to cOQlrlbute genorolJ8l-r
to u fund being raised liy the Feder­
ated WOOlen', Club of Georgia tor
the Tallulah Falls school.
During the week of Decelhber llitia
to 20th the theater will present til.
m ... terdramn on titled "Abraham LIn­
cotn'," which portrays tho life of thal
great statesman iri biB earler da,••
A percentage of the proceeds fro.
the play wilt be contributed to the
school.
IIIr•. W. G. Raines. of Statesboro,
is a tn.stee of the Tallulah Falla
.cliool. and many S�teab�r6 people
arc deeply Interested In the mo,....
ment In behalf of the cblldren of
the mountain.. The method 0....
ed to contribute to ihe 8choo1 Is ..
e"'!y one. and all pennes who hap­
pen to be In Atlanta during the week
of tbe play Is on will find pleasureU<l.
profit in, attandlng the ·the.ter.
SUNDAY SERVICES IN THE
'PRESBYTERIAN �HU1lCIt
Sunday achool. 10 :16 A. M .
.
Mornin" church, 11 :30 A .M. Sub­
jed: THe Supreme olin.
, Christian Endeayor, 8 :411.
Night church aervlce. 7 :80 P. Ii.
Subject: Jacob at Bethel.
We cordlally IThvlte you to wor-.
ship with us. OUI'8 Is tha churcll
with a big welcome.
